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Coolidge Says Country Owes Vets No Bonus
PRINCIPLE OF! 
BILL AHAOIED 
BY PRESIDENT
HOUSE EASILY OVERRIDE 

VETO BUT SENATE | 
VOTE DOUBTFUL

BY RAYMOND C1.APPER
WASHINGTON. Mar 15.—

Contending tKat the country 
owe* no bonue to the veteran* 
<A the world war Preaident 
CooKdce has vetoed the eoldier 
bonus biil and sent it back to 
««bffress

The btf surpriae in the veto' 
■neasace was the ingOTOUS At- 
tack on the principle of a sol- ‘ 
diet bonus refardleas of any 
imiitediate financial diaadvan- ’

MAIN REASONS FOR SOLDIER BONUS VETO

WASHINGTON, May 15. (UN)— In stating his reasons for 
vetoing the soldier bonus bill. President Coolidge said:

. , “ Our first concern must be to the nation as a whole."
"The one compelling desire and demand of the people today 

irrespective of party or class,'is for tax relief."
"I f this bill become* a law, we wipe out at once almost all the 

past five hard years have accomplished in reducing the national 
debt."

"The veterans themselves would be better o ff to make* that 
j^ayment (the $40 a year which wolud pay for the average policv 
provided under the bill) and be relieved of the attendant high 
taxes and high living costa which such legislation would impose 
upon them.

"The expenditures proposed in this bill are against the interests 
of the whole people. I do not believe they are for the benefit of 
the veterans."

"Such action . (for an addiUenal cash bonus) logically would be
encouraged if this bill becomes a law."
"T>>e intent of this bill falls in to the position of a plain grat 

uity.” *
"We owe no bonus to able-bodied veterans of the world war."
"We must either abandon our theory of patriotism or abandon 

this bill "

I^TED tECrURERlSTATEHOODJOBE

TMEUMTON M R IIL O  STRONG
BISHOPS VOTED BUT LOST BY BK

TO BE HERE 
SOON

METHODISTS ADOPT RESO
LUTION MAKING M AX. 
IMUM TENURE 8 YEARS

Jy t'mud Krwa
SPRINGFIELD. Mass.. May 16. 

— Adoption ^of a resolution limit
ing Bishop*’ tenure in any area to 
eight years, was the outaUrtding 
accomplishment at Thursday’s ses
sion of the Methodist Epiacopal 
general conference.

Heretofore Bishops have been 
permitted to remain in one district 
indefinitely and the limitation of 
their tenure to eight years was con
sidered radical.

Th? nde however, i*; rather elaa- 
j tic. It will not apply in foreign 
I countries and bishops who have 
j but one more tpiadrennium to sorvo 
I mav be allowed to finish the 
; Episcupacy in thoir preoont section.

The conference ia now* prepared 
j to take up the much diacuaaed war 
I raoolution from the commHtoo of 

WASHINGTON, May 16.— By a* the church and h U Hko-
unanimous vote the senate Tburs- • ly to be the first matter on the

GRANTED PORTO 
RICO 1932

fif

day night passed a bill giving Porto ■ val^dar on ^ d a y . 
RIm  tne right to elect its gever-' The reoointion srhich

Hensley of Westorville. Ohio, 
ow e no Donuo to iKa fWld secretary ef ihe National An 

able-bodied vatcrano o l tba li-Baleoa Leegee, sraa hgrv y ^ e r -
w od d  smr *’ tb* ------^ 7  and g ree ted  arrangemenU
Z r ^  W ^. use for the lecture that wfll he delivn^
m hm veto nw eage. The hrot .d at the piret Methodist rhareh 
doty o f evory ckixmm in to tbe 'hia elty at t :M  aVIock June 1.
M tien W e niuel esther a b « i .  < Thto fa to be a
-s__ .X____^  'and arvseal e f the nantnrs of the
V *  T "  .2 L  P****®*w* eitjr have a g h ^  U  arge aiember*

•oondoci ibia b«|. #f thetr eaagregaUona to awet on
TMa la the gist e f rsnlldga’s eo- nrraataa to bosw this diatin. 

position. Ho went into the s s m I <l*l"hed mwaher who will bring a 
avgunsenta that a hoaus wanM sod- (hot shmild be
die the aotlea with heavy addttionol ****<” . Rla theon w<1| be "RKall 
es ’vm v at tMe tiaia. i Govsenasent Hlaad."

ink th M  aeaasmiss repraanot Hr. Milhum ia a htghmlnded 
aoly a tdOiperary phase af the Aateiieaa Citiaea who larea b 1 * i /^ ir k l  f O  f  r T V  lk* sotclde-of
goemiaa to f ooHdgv. Many op- coantry aad ha* dedicated hie lif< 'i(,| | \ |  |v II I F I  I omaiber of the
poneate of tho hoaoo have aald that maintenance o f it* high ideal * *^^-**-**’^*^ i tlon.
they favared H In pKndple and that H* M net aa alarmM hut appt^ {
Mm aaly reaaea th ^  rgy-fr M aow elate* onr ronairy’* pertla. j
*• heraa** the gavomaseat canaot Few mea raa mens afdqnentty'' 
afford M. deptrt the evlU ia am  Aamrlcan

^  the praaldeat hid behind no life that are a awnace t» osw Hh- .
aorh ptoa af aatioaal poverty. ortieo. oor five inaiiiuiiona aad nnr |

Hie fraak denunetation o f the National perpetuity.

CONTENDER 
M AJORITY, 

MEMPHIS TAKES BAND HONORS
BROWNWOOD, May 15.— Following a hot all-day elect* 

ioneering campaign on the part of Amarillo and Mineral W elb. 
two of the atrongeat contenders for the 1925 conyention of tbo 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, a vote was taken here to* 
night and Mineral Well* waa awarded the meeting by a latgu 
majority. The other two cities competing for the cony 
included in which was El Paso, seemingly had little cncc 
ment from the beginning, and on the second day. the race 
ed to lie between Amarillo and the winner, Mmeral Wells 
---------  -̂-----~ ------■  ̂ The main argument of Mineral

FLIERS. DELAYED 
B Y I ^ V Y  

GALES

adopt-

Rl UaMs* Ms**
/CORDOVA, Alaska. Mav 16.— 

America** round the world fH#r«, 
Thursday found their plane to take

bsMrinning ia 19tt. The ‘ •""■•Htee by a vote of 76 to L fj Uland for Japan ua-
Mll provided for the f l iu t 'j jr o p e e w  that the Msthodlat LCT , " _ «  “ !!! J

^neipla ef a haaua made a deep N'’* ISIhum. hy thoae who knew : «* • 
tmpr*e**oa even ea thoae who die- *•*"• *»<*̂ - *• charaeterlaed as a horn * a 
agr»*d arlfk hiai. leader. Hr hae huea and ia a

The veto ------ngi rvachod the in the huainaas world and is
kamm enrly m the aftemaoa. ’Thera ‘^ ‘"•’d U> ^  in a largar assiae 
w%a ffTMt vWn dim nmwm a iFArftr on imt*
rmm€hm4 tW tm4 mmmhmrm ^  Rnforti^
awrrlad ta U hear the aiesaage "**" .^**!!**
fuad. A rate was poatuauad uaUl Mr. MUhum aaade the
latarda* The ho^M — i—4.1-  ^*7"<**e speech. By unaniamu*
mmrrida the veta. la tTT.enaL t £ j
Hm  ap M aa da*e a* to make a a e t^ - f^ "<*^ ^  ^

aer
inal bill provided ______________
election in IPSi hut the *eMto ae- church shall separaU itself from 
repted an amendntent by Renatar crar and take na part in ita ago- 
W’ llia, rsanbHcaa. of Ohio, oa ba- matton. No other motioa befere 
half of the war department chnng- Ibe convention le exciting *e great 
ing^lbe date to I t n .  I oMention. Many of tbe defegataa

The privilege of electing thetr are oppeeed to its adoption and 
governor nutomntlcally*  ̂ ia extend- lengthy debate* on the isaae 
ed to Portie Ricnn* nt any tlm# exported, 
thetr litenwy ranrhe* 7# per cent. A ahadow was raat over Thurs

day’* sesaton by the dtscovrry of 
Roger T. Rahn, t t , 
Waat China delega

tion.
Rahn, whoee body was foaad ia 

Ms hotel r<M»m, committed suicide 
by swallesring poteen. In a letter 
left for Chinese friends, ho snid 
he am* "despondent snd tired ef 
llviag."

Chrtetlaniaed in chHdhood, Rnhn

IN F.UL FROM 
MOUNTAIN

ALPINE. Texas. May 16.

^  iev were seatterod" over the *rate 
^  aad naliau. Covemai Pat Neff

I graduated from the Unioa Chrta- 
Fall-' tiaa Unlrersity at Che«g Tu. Aiac- 

^  by i ban province, Chinn, and waa teaching to her death when frightened .
a large rattler in the Davis moan-1 lag chemistry at the Methodist high 
tains near here. Mlaa WiIHe Ynrbaro [ achoel in Cung King when elected
14-year old school gtrt of Alf 
wns buried here Wednesday after-

aa a detegate to th# coaferenco.
He sraa married aad the father 

of two childrea. Ur. J. P. T*«at, 
a member of the Weet (^laa dele-The girl, the daughter of W. II.

Yarhnra. rancher of Mamthaa. naarjgaUen, teak ckarge of tke hedy. 
heev. sraa srlth a piwty wha had 
cHmkad la iha highaat paiat ia the 
meuntaiaa. Miter Peak Wednsaday.
TW girls had rompteted the ihrM

St ia tha 
financiai aw

af CoomC b^  • psieaiaont PuMic men j Hlmh and sevre oa their seay
e Analyriiw, I down whea Mlaa Yarbero fell heMnd

at the \ J ! * ^ ! Mm rwt of th.
•U Ito iiMmliHl W. J. Mlltant S S r i J i i r C 2 ’  of the peak

M ,
atIS.tM .M e.6M

Imabe ta IP46, ___  „
poHciea wauld asatuiu, the * graat 

$S.6M 4M .-i Sava

the graataat addi af tha
• f ,

^ ; reation. It atirred Ms k»areri to
gasram meat would (
6M  ia caah. srbMl 
bf raiaad hy a puhMc aala of
— “ a major 
uhisk amy ha

«

Wssfb printed In nnmph- 
buve ta lat form nad gtveii natlensrlda & -

. trlbution. His auhjnrt— "TW hoai- 
ffnnnee neas man’s Opportunity nnd Reo- 

at tluMi ponaihUItg.'’
•> BUILD A HOI

TW naarrk Iwgan immodlatoly, a 
nsraiher of Alpine poopte and tW 
Boy Beouts laaving for tha hnut. 
Oao hundred feet below tho ledM* 
am svhlrk waa a large rattleeaaue 
har bady was fouad by oae of tW 
■eouta.

•I

23 DIPLOMAS ARE 
AWARDED AT 

TAHOKA
tis y E d i test

HONOU TNR HOUSE.
Wall, Maw ia awaagiag aa alaug  ̂ Na ordinary 
_ And every paar aaaw glery bringa Ita raaf 

toueh af laaghter or e f aoug thlog* 
the eeuMwa thiaga ~

.mat hara and t^ara 
kenw, our laaHa ta an* bringi.

^  . . Look wWra our gallant hareOurs ia aa henocud heuaa. I . . . .
Wa*va got a real fln t

To brlghtaa all 
•awa litUe eeuMa

uae ia thUt
■haltered away

. ____ things
thiaga Far eaery vaaguiahad Jay w* ndaa.

Tha aaora auma aaw achlaeawaat

r— A aaaudiga of dbrt
rl

4|hI wanted all tha woiM to Ine 
That we

-S  7*r s e l.
4

these, Jaat twe^bg accompl:W a t^  _
yeere old,

Taihtag tha baB ea uiMiei

•• im Avataech*
TAHOEA, Taaaa. May 16 —  

Twenty three atudenu of tbe - Ta- 
hoka THgh Bebool srili raeeive dl- 
pleasae tealgbt at the regular caap* 
meaceawat rxsrciaw at tW High 
aeheol auditorium. Hen C. M. Mal- 
Haea. Jadge o< 7«nd Jndkiel DM- 
trict Court will deliver tha com- 
maecaaaant address. Of the Iweaty 
t k ^  graduatea, tea are aad
tk M m  gtrta. TWa ia tha hrgeal 
y ^ tMaa daw  ia the hlatery 

s6a. ”  tea aeiieel. aad aa a monnawat 
kUjte ita achieveasaai  there is the first 

aaeiia] puhUahed by th* aehooL Urn 
aaaoal. nawsd Mw "Sqrline" ar- 

thoaa srhe have 
are veix pi 

. . rk hae
he t

nating daae. with the aaekitaace of

M T€AL DESTINY 
IN HANDS OF 

JURY
Or U*ne4 K*««

BEAUMONT. Tex.. May 16.—  
Tbe ture In tW trial of George 
W. NeNeel, married and a father, 
charged with criminal assault na
an ll-yenr-old Helen Willard on 
Aoril *1P, waa locked op for the 
aight at II ;46 Thursday niglit 
without having reached a verdict.

Appruatmeteiy l.OM pereens 
packed tW diatiiet court room all 
a^eniag wklle tW Jury deliberated 
and all available deputiee warm 
plaeed at vantage points around 
tW room to prevent disorder be
cause of the tenaenew at tha 
<‘mwd. some of whom appeared hi 
an ugly mood. However, when the 
.inry retired for the night, the 
rrowd Died out in aa orderly mea
ner.

McNeel took the witaew stead in 
Ms own defense Tburedey after
noon. He stated that he g m  werh 
aheut 4 oVieek on the afWrneen 
the girl Is alleged ta have been at
tacked and went heme. At 4:41 
p. m. W hresgbt Ms wiSs aM aea 
to Beaumont te do aome

set by a 70 mOe gale which nropt 
the Chicageff vicintty srlth anch 
fury that their guard the revenue 
cutter Raide, waa forced te quil the 
aWIter of the harbor and put out 
to sea In order to avoid being 
driven ashore.

Radio report* from lA. Losrelt 
Smith, acting commander of the 
expeditbm. said that the heevv 
atorm swept deem from the north 
about 4:S6 a, m. and for several 
houra conriaoed unabated and that 
a moderation Ir.ter in tke day was 
of such minor conaeguenee that it 
seemed likely no sUrt rouM be 
made Friday.

Ia . Hmtth’a rrp«wt, picked up by 
radio, iiere taid the huge seaplane* 
rode through tW gale wfely.

Meanwhile naval crews of Ameri
can aad Japanese veaeala are brav
ing the forv o f one of the spring's 
worst Btorms. wnKing in patrol (or- 
matWm along the 876 mile path the 
airmen will follow in the lump to 
Paramaahim Island ia the Japanese 
Kurile group acreaa the Behring sen 
from the last outpost of American 
paaaaaainna.

Threufrt the vigilance of these 
seemen the American expedition ev- 
poct* te make the great hep aeroe. 
the far northern sratera wlthent ml*̂  
hnp.

BELLINGHAM. Wneh .^ a y  16.- 
Ordera srent out from th* offir** ef 
the Pacifb American fiaheriro com 
(may hero t* the steamer Catherln*

Well* in her plea centered around 
tbe fact that Ptafaia countfjThgd 
the 1922 convention, thus it waa be
lieved it ought to be aent to aema 
of her eastern neighbors for pext 
year.

The Memphis band sraa awarded 
final honora and the prise in the 6- 
yaar class Ptainvlew easily teak 
ffarst ia ta* 4-yaar class. In tha 
third year entries tbe Boy Beaut 
band from San Antoni* copped tlm 
boners. Whitney took first in th* 
one-year eatrios.

Ballengor sraa asrarded firat place 
la the saamphon* band ontrlea, aad 
John Tamton, o'f StephonvW* srea 
tbe calloge claaa.

It te eotlaioVed that 16.006 smre 
prsesut at tha convention on tb* 
cleehig day, many detentions hav
ing returned t* their nomea Wed- 
needay night and Thursday msen 
ing.

Ilw  Lubbock special train in 
scheduled to loovo her* tonigirt 
1:10, and will arrive heme 
7 and 7:96 Friday nMiwing.

CHAUTAUQUA TO 
OPEN HFJ^ 

MAY 25
"The Merry Old Chi*r’ e f the 

Kanaas Oty Night Hawks fame srltl 
broadcast a part of the coming 
Oiautauqua program from the Ean- 
sas City Star breadeastinr station 
W. D. A. P. Thursday and Friday 
night of this week Juat before opm 
Ing the summer chautauqua cir
cuit the fellesring Sundsv after
noon. Everybody te Invited to tuim 
in and get a ra«6s o f what ia com* 
ing to Lubbock sntk thi- youVte 
Chaatauqua program

**TV Merw OM rU e f"  op en  
thte ysura Chautauqua with aa af
ternoon snd night concert here n 
week from Sunday— May 26th. Th6 
regular admission charge o f U  cearta 
for aftomoon and 66 cents for

D to make sQ poeatbla sueod ta the Mhe evening performance wW uei 
Unitad States ve as to land Major! made— but <nstead a Free WW 
Fredosick U Martin and Sergeant Box will ke at the door
Ahra RarToy. round the world fly-1 everybody is invited to attend 
em here at th* earlteot posathle date. I *he box about half

Traveling with the two alrmoa. j *hat they really think th* program 
who were forced out of the Arctic *• ^ r th --* n d  if they c rmecientiouo- 
stag.- of the round the world flight. ^ ,  the (^thuUuqaa ceus-
the fishing company steamer bM "*1*^ be aserv than pleased
expected to follow har usual couraa. * ^hore is no program on this
making aeveral steps en rout*.

By special order theoe stop* have 
been reduced to one call— that at 
Squaw Harbor Ahtska

year’s eatlrv list that la aat woe^ 
more than is charged for it.

Ttekots WIN Be ea Sal* ktowday 
Monday asamlng at 8M6 tho

This chaag* ia plaaa ia expactod i will hold a final pro
to land tho aviatora in tha United .’^"'****'  ̂ m ^ n g  immediatoly fel- 
Statea aeverakdays ahood of tbo reg. hrniag which the tickets far MMa 
ular time of May 26 or 26 IFW * Chautauqua will be put aa

anle at various storua in tM city
CATTLE DISEASE SLOWLY

DI9AFPBARINC IN CAUF.

accom ^M i^ by thi

Hr t*».«•* N*«*
8ACEAMENTO. CaRf, May 16. 

—-Califomia’t beef aad mouth di- 
aoaae plague that In the last tan 
weeks brought loas of M.660,0M to 
herd osrpors, te dyii^ out.

Aa adfiaial stataMnt to tIMp of- 
Raster feet wa* mad* Thursday te Waste- 

rimgpinir and agreed to meet thorn' ington sUU offleiate hy Dr. U. O. 
abmrt 7:86. Houck. luprssaatalisu of tho fod-

i%*n he wunt to a hootteMBhhll row aam n l «Mm  te in rkargs 
eaUMtehmaiit and Md the flPM to osa in l th* dtean**.
Maka, aflor wMeh ho and a R—sut outhruaks are leas viiti-

wkiek

I wonder what he shall uafald 
our houM. it naaM has T« tMa haws addsA.

tha yaan al- farthar ha«on r^aU « *  laww.

th* ra« o f th* high 
and tha layal

*1 sti

named Blokloy bought 
aad woat out lute tho country 
to dftak it. Latar tha* lutufuad 
to totm and BlakWy tert Uah Ha 
w m  back t*

ATLANTA, Mag IS*—The _

a tual flrat
Mpahit-

. sate

teal, hte 
inoroasing
te naarhig Ha and.

aald aad thara te 
that tha tiiHh

Dam-

•nd wfll he actively sold 
■treets both Monday aad 
The Adult xeaaon ticket wtR 
18.66. a cMMM tJchrt 8 i.M .
Schoal atudent*e ticket 81.66. 
regular aftamoen admtealotM faav'j- 
tbe weak toted 88.86 aad the sdiMn. 
adasleetoa for the
total 84,18— or 1 _____
86.46'^ when the tidfeal* are 
oao at a time— or |8.80 
*Mir* W6sk‘e 
teas than SO e VC.

• 6 6 6 g « g « t e l

18M. I f  m m  JL o p i i i

fii ii' 11 'mb I Tiift



TW O M . LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE. FRIDAY, MAY 16. 1924
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Of Interest ISocietyl To Women
SPENT THREE YEARS

IN JAIL WAITING ON COURT

WICHITA. KAnMs, May 16—

O . E. 5. SCHOOL OF 
STRUCnON CLOSED 

THURSDAY

IN* Loo Poioy; “ When Men Propoae,”  
i by M. B. Cook, Evelyn McDonald; 
, Coetume Reading, by W. B. Hare, 
I Don Clinton.I Music, Senior Orcheetra.

Mrs. Norton B. Wellborn, Worthy 
Grand Matron, of the order of the 
Kastem Star addreae a large au
dience Wednesday, at the evening 
BMsion of the School of Instruc
tion, which was in sesidon Wednes
day aftemoou and throughout Thun

^*ilre. Newell Lane was initiated 
with the (Worthy Grand Matron 
presiding, assisted by Ed Tonn as 
Worthy Patron from Slaton and 
other visitors. An enjoyed fea
ture /bf the profram was the vocal 
sole by Mrs Carl Scoggins with 
Mrs. J. L. Ratliff at the piano.

Beginning at nine thirty o ’clock 
Thursday morning the work was 
eonlinncd with the study of the con- 
stfli&tion presided over by the Wor
thy Grand Matron; Parliamentary 
DrBl conducted by Mrs. Beautrix 

Assistant Deputy and theput
the Ritual with Mrs. Mary 
District Deputy in ch a m  

At the noon hour a bountiful 
to ^ e y  luncheon was served, the 
dining room was very attractive 
with potted ferns and pink roses 
and congenial spirit which pre 
vailed during the hour evidenced 
Gie hoepHality of the local chapter 
who to snccessfully carried out their 
plana for making the meeting the 
snceeas it was.

After the noon hour the work 
was continued with reports being 
saade by the committeei and talks 
from tha delegatea and in the late 
afternoon theA achopl was closed 
by the local efrapter.

Mrs. L. C. Montgmncry was hos- 
taas to the visitors, welegatea and 
the local chapter in the evening 
at the country dnb.

RocNal by Eaproseiee Class Will 
Will Be Givea.

Mine Hnddleaton will prceent her 
■■gMa in espression In th<> follow-^ 
lag program this evening iii the 
high ncbool sndHorium: (

Tbe title of the play is “ s Mod
ern Cinderella,”  by Gladys Ruth 
Brtdgham.

Act One— Room in the Mitford 
Bchoel far Girls.

Act Two— Room in the Silver 
Lake Hotel, evening of the seme

—

Cinderella. Naomi Hawkias.
Genevieve Nichols, Edith Hicks.
Mary Smitk, Vera Holt.
CWher Barnes. Jaeaita , Meredith.
Lseiae Mentgomcry, Pai^nr Wal- 

lav,
Bdaa GilUtt. Mabel Henry.
Basal Piske, Eleanor Nelson.
VenHne Mkford. Msrtha Adkin-

**T ^U e Woodhrodge. Margie Gra-

A ^  Cook. Lillian Nelson.
Pseothy Anwe, Bona Brown.
BUmI Atkiaa, Yalta PsMer.
Enid Netaon. Addle Lea Peaty.
Mfs. Midford, Mavice Carney,
■las St- EnstU. Nona Holt.
Mrs O'Brisn. Gene Nix.
BeedlBgs— “ An Old Bweetheart 

e f Mins” , by Riley. Amy M sUh^s 
•Old Acs,”  author nsknown. Addle

Missionary Society Meets.
The Missionary SocieFy of the 

Methodist churchy met Monday af
ternoon at the church. The busi
ness meeting which was poa^>oned 
on the account of tha Pedtfatios 
meeting last week was held at this 
time.

Rev. McMicken who will conduct 
the study from the new -hook “ The 
Worker and the Bible”  made a few 
preliminary remarks on the study.

Mrs, G. C. Wolffarth presided 
over the meeting and Mrs. R. T. 
Campbell led the devotional and 
made many helpful suggestions. 
Mrs. J. D. Peters, who was sent 
as a delegate from the missionary 
Society h ^  to the Alinual Mis
sionary Conference at Vernon re
cently, gave a splendid report and 
inspired all present to do better 
work- than ever before, TThe Mary 
Helm Auitfilisry was present and 
heard this report. Repwts were 
also given by tne officers and chair
men of the districts, all of which 
were enjoyed and showed much 
pnwress being mad<*.

■uje Society will mpel in district* 
Monday and a good attendance is 
urged.

THIS PHONE NUMBER 
IS RIGHT 

DAY OR NIGHT

SOUDER A  TIBBS 
Tinmtkg « k1 Pap«r

6-14

Sectioa A o f Builders Class Will 
Eutortala.

Section A of the Builders Clsss 
of the Methodist church will en
tertain the remanining memburs 
o f  the class Saturday afternoon 
from three to aix o’clodk at the 
home of Mrs. Tom Poster, 1702 
Avenue 1. *

Spend a dollar and get full value 
received—then eome in June 2nd 
end possibly you may have the 
pleasure of buying a hrautiful bed
room suite for only fl.OO, at the 
Leader Store. 166-tf.

'BIG INCREASE OF 
GRAIN CROPS 

FORECAST
I-ORT WORTH. Texas, May 16̂

Three years in jail, “ just waitinp” 
and now possibw freedom, ia-ti>« 
experience of Charley L. ^tasU .

rUtxell has been waiting that long 
for atorneya and the court to de
cide the legal status of his cas?.
Three years ago he confessed to the . .....................
brutal murder of his father, tater 1 
repudiating the ' confession. The |
tourt adjudged him feeble minded i P**' cent over the 1923 production, 
and never acquitted him nor con
victed him. Wednesday probate 
Judge Jones, ordered the boy tak
en to Winfield to the State Home 
for Feeble Minded for observation.

Eitsell will be turned ove^ to an 
uncle in Oklahoma, it was uTd, if 
his condition warranta it.

BOUNDRY LAND SUIT
TAKEN f r o m  j u r y

SOUTHERN METHODISTS WILL 
PROTEST UNIFICATION ACT

The case of Maude M. Seaton vs. 
S. G. Brsssfield, et al. involving 
boundry lines of certain sections 
of land located in the south part 
of Lubbock county, especially blocs 
20. which ha* consumed the time 
of the court here for the past four 
days, was this afternoon taken from 
the jury and a verdict rendered* bv 
Judge Mullican in favor of the de
fen aant.

WB.-< forecast- for the Texas 1924 
wheat crop by C. E. Blewett, forni- 
«>r chairman of the Fort Worth 
Grain and Cotton Exchange after .•» 
t >ur of inspection.

He attributes his prospecta to. the 
Die Climatic con- 

sting during the last
exceptionally favora 
(iiiions existing d 
few months.

Speiia a dollar— then buy the 
bedronm suite next trad^ day for 
the same money— yon may be the 
lucky fellow. The, Leader Store.

166-tf
Avalanche Want Ada Get Bean t̂a

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. May 16 
— A storm of controversy that will 
rock the Methodist Episcopal Gliureb 
of the South as never before in 
its eighty yeara of indepondent out
come is inevitable.

This ii the prediction o f Rer 
Casper Wright, presiding eider of 
the San Antonio Methoolst District 
in commenting on the eventual out
come of the unification of the North 
and Sooth Methodist Church at the | 
Springfield conference recently.

Rev. Wrigt declared that before 
the union is finally banded definite
ly, there will be unprecedented dia- 
aeiision within the rhurdi. * 'He 
Liiihded the uniflcaHon' i i  ah ” ex-' 
tieriment" and a “ step in the dark."

of her choice pieces o f aJumkieea 
kitchenware to a neighbor wobbm 
that the ganing spark of love as 
h<-r bosom flickered hopelessly SM 
subsided altogether.

She pleaded for her divorce tMt 
the sight of the kitchenware ia Mta 
pt beeasion of ta neigbor woman bad 
•̂killed her love.” ____

ORGANIZATION GRANTBD  
CHARTER TO FOSTER 

ROYALTY

AFTER 31 YEARS COUPLE
ASKS FOR DIVORCE

HOUSTON. Texas, May 16— 
Manday Davis endured the trials 
and tribulations of an ungrateful 
htHband for 31 years but it wasn’t 
until John, her ifKiuse. gave several

AUSTIN, Texas, May 16—f f W  
Half Moon,”  a corporaHon foam
ed “ To foster a spirit of l o y ^  
to the Unlvoril^ of Texas and to 
maintain Jt reftdinf room 
tures will be (pveB for fS* n y b y  
culture and development o f Ita 
members”  with headquarters  ̂ at 
Austin was granted s charter Wte 
by Secretary of State. .

Its organisers were named ae C. 
J. Clements and N. J. Leisanor ef 
Austin and R. A. McAllister, ef 
Woodville.

BUILD A HOME.

F A R M  B L O C  IN 
SENATE GROWING 

STRONGER
WASHINGTON. May 16~ Whip- 

pfng into action today after'a long 
rn-riod of quiet, the Senate Farm 
Bloc is directing an ever growing 
f!llibu8t4*r against the army approp- 
riattoo bill in an effort to enact 
legislation looking to the reduc
tion of freight rates upon agricniT' 
toral produt^a.

’They are openly threatening .to 
tie up the army bill unlees the! * 
rate reduction hill it satisfartorily 
passed.

BUILD A HOME.

Cotton School At Lubbock 
Besrint June 2nd.

win bo localod oa tbo socoad Naar af tbo Howard baildiag, 
Labbaok, Toxaa. Wo too ok wbat tbo oatlaa bayor goos ap 
agohut ia ovary day basiasii— otasaiag, StapHag, bow to 
■kip, kotk doaiosHc oad fotaiga kills of tadiag, laoalaoo.
Matkoaistics, Etc... Far iaf«

J. B. Hearrell
itiaa, cor

J. D. Johneon

C. A . W . E.
We Yoer

Ballew < 6  Burrus
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDING 
B «ik  Bids. PWm  No. 10, Uiifcwck. T«

awnmiMiwwimitnwwiwmiHHWMiiwiNNWHiii

City Loans
E THERE IS NO CONTRACT OFFERED, tkat coeta ae Utde 
S as Tkc United Snwinss Bank Plan.
E No contract offered widi dee or Bdforg Prieflagaa. dnrt 
E dopa not kawe undesirable featuras EXCEPT Tkc Unkad 
E Savings Bank Plan.
E You oare it to your self and better Btaanjee Jndgment to 
E talk to «e about our Lnene W e reprademt OliV 
g Reliable Coanpansoa, and can be o f aerviee to you.

GREEN & HURLBUT
CLAUDE B. HURLBUT Wm. D. GREEN
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK BURDINC LUBBOCK

Mini

D o o e e
B R O T n e R S Get more and richer milk 

by feeding

Lucko Mixed Feed
Miumf actured by

LaUbodi CotbM Oil Co.
PkoOB 12

For Two Days, Friday and Saturday Specials 
are Offered on Much Staple Dry Goods^

This ia the season for renewing linen supplies, the lime when you begin to feel the need 
of additional quantities to cover the needs of summer. We have a most varied aMort- 
ment of just the goods you will want. The qualities are all-•in well known brenda, 
bearing names you can buy in confidence for you have‘used them before and know of 
the good service they give. It-will be a moat appropriate lime to purchase these goods 
as you will-note from the reductions-offered. '

In Sheets and Sheeting—in Wearwell Brand 
. . Severe'Reductions

SHEETS
Wearwell Sheets in 81x90 
sire, bleached, a regular val
ue much higher, special $1.39
Wearwell Bleecbed 72x90 
sheets for 3-4 bed size and an 
excellent value, special $1.18

TOWELS
Turk Towels in a good bb- 
er^ dxe. a weight fine for 
aummer cold batba. per pair
f o r -------------------------- --------64c
Honay conked towels 
white, a liberal msa, 
special value at per

10-4 Wearwell Bleached Sheeting for two day%
fared per yard = --------------------
9-4 Wearwell Bleached Sheeting, a popular width.
per y a rd '________________ ______. . . . ___ ________ B3c
9-4 Wearwell Brown Sheeting for those who want 
brown, per yard
8-4 Wearwell Bleached Sheeting for 3-4 bad 
per yard _________________________!___ _____

KRINKLE BED .SPREADS 
REDUCED

80-90 plain while krinkla bed spreads, for double badn
special, f o r ____. . ._ ._ $ 1 J 9
72x90 Krinkla bad m>raada, in pinin ivhils. for )-4  
beda special ___ . . . _____. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __$1.M9

OTHER DRY GOODS ITEMS AT 
SPECIAL PRICES

HOSEFme quality bleached Dotnestic in our well known 
Daiey brand, free fronri starch. 36 inchae wide. M>ac- 
iai per y a rd ________ . . . . . ___ 18c

Gingham ia fine French weave in solid and mnall do- 
signa. aa well aa check and check effects, a regular SOc 
quality but priced specially, per y a r d __. . . . . . . . 3 9 e

For two dasre wa offer choice 
of two colora in ladtee fine 
chiffon ailk koaa. hate lop, 
light colors, apocial ..$ 1 ,0 0

aovEs
VOILES

For today and Saturday, we have pincad 
wondcrfal aaeortnent of fine 
vodas in all the new dmdaa of 
regular at 1.00, spaciaL par yard

luidiaa* Silk glovaa for auaa- 
hcr in fancy wriM atylaa. tarns 
and greys with roaa turn buck 
cttffa. M>acisJ per pair ..$ 8 .1 8

BU nON S
One lot buttona in fancy and 
plain, in all tiam, eajnaa to 
83c for qinek aaOhig H d i M m

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR AT  
REDUCED PRICES

SWEATERS

J.
rev Ok

Cl

Dl 

Pi

JN

J.
O
U

Co
Cl
J.
01

Ok
0 1

J i

Or
■1

Par Oa

9m  Oi

Ladiaa' fuM knit and nlk 
'Sweaters in both slip o va— 
and coat atylaa. plain and 
fancy bright pattarna, in prka 
ranges to $ I L43. all reduced 
now ____ ONC-THIRD OFF

KNIT SUITS
Knit auita and dreaa— also 
akarc in thia avant Soma of 

ailk too, and all 
attractive, the liMa 

are good nad the colon  an- 
caUanL Vahiea to $24.85, but 
now priced ONE-THIRD OFF

are ui
a—

I adi— fine spring Coat Snfta 
atylaa, tha new Boyidi for— i 
Spring coloringa, both aolid aa 
will find ideal for vneattoa wi 
aa high aa $64.65, now______

fancy plakk ndla 
If. Regular pria— i 
...O N E .T H IIID  C

SILK DRESSES
Silk draaa— ia pretty styl— for aummer wear, in aB 
the different waav— popular thia aaaaon. itkl a eolot 
range that is most varied. Tham draaa— lailgad in 
prioa from $17.45 to $69.$5, but all era now radnead

ONE-THIRD OFF

H em p h ill-P rice  Cq.
A m

r i e n n n s  o f

AND

q iiP

W  i r ^ I  f  V  ph o n e  606
$nq| IMVAOUNC

WW •  S F i J S * i i ' S .101$ MAIN IT. a m  ip w r

Pal

■y •! ,-i; jiji
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NINE CABARETS AND CLUBS CLOSED 
W  NEW YORK WED. FOR ONE YEAR 
VIOLATION U. S. PROHIBITION lAW

iRAN TID
OSTER

16
tion foni- 
of loyally 

zaa and t»
whom ma- 
fb* niaMbf 
nt o f Hi 
nartara nt 
barter W*a

lined an €• 
Leiaaner of 
^liater, ef

By WESTBROOK PEQLER 
ItEW, YORK. May 16— Fhre yearn 

late in arrivinff, prohibition landed 
in New York Wedne'aday after
neon and gave Broadway a swift 
kirk on the hip pocket with a cop
per-toed boot tMt smashed the 
flaak. Just as the waiters and hat- 
aaatchera and the bob-haired band- 

J a l  who m U the *0 cent cigar- 
«Mee for half a dollar were re
porting for what is technically 
known as their work, in nine cab
arets, and niirht clubs, U. 8. Mar- 
dkal Hecht rolled alone the streets 
in a big car, personifying prohi
bition. When he got to Forty 
■ighth street, he drew over to the 

• cnrb. moored his machine in the 
spot formerly occupied by old Ifis- 
slasinDl's hack and walked to the

rr OK KIM ISmQUS nv^W a
ere Paul Whiteman's band uaed 

te animate ihe feet and sboulder 
blades of the dtepties who had 
heard of prehibitfon hnt had at

• o e e a a e e e o o e e i
♦
• POLITICAL
• ANNOUMCEIfKrrTS
•
a a e e a e a e e B B e * * *

seen anything that looked like it.
"This is the Palais Royal isn't 

it?”  he inquired of the doorman 
who was just crawling into the 
magnified blue and golden uni

There were rumors at the time of 
the Dotty King murder that liquor 
had been sold at the Plantation, 
but when enforcement agents went 
around and asked the proprietors 
to state, candidly, whether this 
was so, the propritors said, “ No, 
it’s all a He to huurt our business.*’ 

But that shows that you can’t 
take anybody’s word anymore. As 
a matter of fact they were selling 
liquor in the Plantation all the 
time. Mr. Hecht pasted a notice 
on the door of the Plantation too.

row and Boag filed suit for an ac
counting, saying he had been 
squeexed out.

As soon as Boag was eliminated 
t|>e trust began to have trouble 
with its waiters.

The prohibition enforcement of
ficer became chummy witii the 
waiters and got affidavits, one of 
them told of a kitchen ^ k  with 
ordinary faucets which gave rye, 
Scotch, gin, champaigns, or—  
what’ll you have gents— if you

mamtamumaMBBasam
tqrned them certain ways.

This is the most outrageous thing 
that has happened on Broadwa; 
since the prohibition law was 
Everybody is excited and 
talk of seceding from the United 
States.

Iroadway 
s psmsed. 
there is

Juno one dollar purchase will en
title you to an opportunity to pur
chase the beautiful bedroom suite 
to be sold trades day in June for 
tl.OO.

MAN WHO STOLK iT
MILLION GOES TO'

WASHINGTON. May IS—NiMiy’  
Amstein, convicted as the maalw 
mind o f a ring which is alleged W 
have stoUen more than |1,OOO.SOS 
ill Wall Street, left here Wednea- 
day night under guard for the fed
eral prison at LeavenworOt Ifrnaas, 
to begin serving his two year sen- 
tence.

form which made Marshal Foch Then he hurried along to the Mou
seem a trifle dowdy the last time 
he was here.

“ It is,”  said the doorman
“ You mean, it was,”  said Mr. 

Hecht; who is a great joker, as he 
rifled a sheaf of paper slips in his 
hand and picked out one of them 
which he pasted on the door.

“ Now,”  Mr. Hecht invited, “ would 
you rather walk out or be thrown

the Palaia Royal.’
‘ “rhe joint is— ?”  
“ Pinched, yo^  learn fast.

before

Itn Rouge, the Montamatre, the 
Club Royal, the Belmoral Club, the 
Ham Club, the Voo Club and final
ly the Club Gallant, conducted by 
Barney Gallant down in Greenwich 
village. If you go back a week 
to the closing of the Ring, a cab
aret in which Benny Iiconard, the 
lightweight champion was said to 
have had an interest, thiwvmakes ten

out? Because I mean to imply that of ihcse stations that haVe been ra- 
you are no longer the doorman of > moved from the route of the even-

don't

ing tourists in New York, leaving 
perhaps no more than forty or 
fifty places in which a, boy 6r girl 
may dance between drinks of an 
evening.
' A waiters atrike was responsible 
for the misfortune of the cabar
et trust which owned the Palaia 
Royal and several other inatitutiona 
which were closed for a year Wed
nesday afternoon. Gil Boag, the 
husband of Gilds Gray,_the “ Shim
my” dancer, formed the trust in 
partnership with Jimmy Thompson 
and Paul Salvia a few years ago, 
just a fter'  prohibition had become 
effective elsewhere. At that tima 

cabaret owners were 
were getting out o f

the place where little Dotty King | the business thinking prohibition

The little slip of paper was what 
is known as a “j?u ’

Ittcame from United States Judge 
Lnse and it ordered that the prem
ises remain closed and untenaated 
by any business legal or otherwise 
until May 14, 1925.

“ Well, I must tear myself away,”  
said the Marshal, “ don’t take in 
any wooden alcohol. Ha, ha. And 
remember that, like W. J. Bryan,
[ may pop up again arhen you tnink 
you’ve seen tie last o f me.”

The marshal got back in his earl all the old 
aad rode along to the ^antation. j scared and

found strani

ng proi
might strike New Yorl .boo. Boag, 
Thompson and Salvin watcbod them

used to play about in the evening I
rgled!

in her flat across the street from | quit one by one and followed along
the study of Dr. John Roach Strat- after them, picking up their lea 
on, the man who cleaned up Broad- and their trade. After about four 
way so thoroughly five years agn.j yenrs of prosperity, they had

1/leSKh
A  breakfast to 

warm the cockles o f a 
hungry man’s heart—  
Kellogg’s Com  Flakes.
T *  d M  or iffa w l, m cf R

w M ft K a S o fg ’ g C o m

C O I N  F L A K E S

Nature’s Rival!
1

Rivaling Nature is an art seldom accom
plished—with die us^ of—

NAlrURE’S RIVAL
BRASSIERES

In some ca s«  nature may be improved m i. 
We show a complete assortment of this 
famous merchandise.—

Minter-Gamel Co,
lAibbock’s Newest Store

n n

r

**INSURANCK SERVICE THAT YOU WILL LDCr

Lubbock Insurance Agency

14 REASONS
Why You Should 

Trade With

Martin & Wolcott
I. Martin Sc W okott is mm

Cash Receives and 
Credit Pays a 

Premium
The Wide World Over

AND WE BEUEVE that everybody iB the WORLD KNOWS IT.
AS AN EXAMPLE All Elgin Eiream line Watch6Sr'|S.OO off minimum prioca COMPARE OUR PR^CSS snclyom ̂  agree with u&

Woods Jewelry & 
Optical Shop

stood tha tsst o f 14 ynsn in Lubbock 
and any or all lands of compotfcion.

2. Martin fr Woleott taks spadal prida 
in giving yon Konsst value at all 
). Martin k  Woleott offar yon tka

4. Martin k  Woleott ghras Just aa mueb 
p srsaaal cara in your pkona ordsra aa if 
you cams to tba store in pataon.

5. Martin k  Woleott offer you tba ad> 
▼antagas o f an autva larga stock as well 
as a wall sslactsd stock.

9. If Martai k  Woleott s 
to be out of inmstbuu 
wc got it for you if H is

m

7. Martin k  Wolaatt b ^  ONLY tka 
boat-na tnattsr whnt tknt ia. Mr. R a M ^  
Martin*a laag aapsriancs ki tba grucaty 
businass and his a b l^  to control qual
ity Hnas is an toaat to tka budkaaa.
8. Martin k  Woleott uaa groat cmam fci 
BSing ordars corractly and »11 rltrts aia

10. Martin k  W olcott's 
and faworably known for 
not tka least of 
to au|iply you with tka 
strawbarrias, blackbarrisa.

12. If at any 
wrong wUb tka
k  Wolaoth wa ask
etk  to

hougkt o f Martin
fur OUT

13. Yau wOt lkid k

Cm .
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A  DANGEROUS PRECEDENT.

■t the Poetoffic« at Lubbock. Texaa, for 
•on thru the mads as second class matter.

Subscription Rates:
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METHODIST FAMILY UNITED.

By a vote of 802 against I 3, the report of the 
joint commission on unificattion was adopted 
by the Methodist General Conference in session 
at Springfield, Mass., and reunion with the Meth
odist Episcopal Church South, from which the 
northern body split 80 years ago became a real
ity.

Joy was unbounded. Tears .streamed from the 
eyes of the delegates. The victory for progress 
was more complete than anyone had dreamed. 
The next step to complete unification will be to 
call a general conference of the Methodist Church, 
South.

Under the provisions of the joint report, the 
two churches are made one church with one 
general conference and two jurisdictional confer
ences with a judicial council to pass on the acts 
o f both. All the present bishops both north and 

P .̂̂ south will become bishops of the united church 
without further action. The general conference 
%rill meet quandarennially as at present ar»d the 
jurisdictional conference will follow.

JJba split 60 ycars ago over

While various societies are endeavoring to 
teach American patriotism and respect for con- j ̂  
stitutional government in an effort to create C C T  C  A 117
public sentiment favorable to the perpetuation o f l ^ l \ F (  K N  
American ideals and institutions. Judge Gary head  ̂
of the U, S. Steel Corporation, asserts that "the 
worst thing we have in this country is the Cong-

MARKETS

ress. I
WITH FOREIGN 

EXCHANGE
B^^^DWARD J, CONDLON

It is not long since when language of this 
character, coming from other sources, was stren
uously denounced as "Radical" or '"Bolshevik."

It does not matter from what source it em i-' <^rrcspond^)
nates It u  a bad example set by many promment, tremely light turnover of stock* 
busingss men and by many leading newspapers. ’ hardly furnished a true criterion 
That the National Legislature of the United States buying power displayed at
is composed chiefly of second-rate politicians. | or"h e n“st*‘‘“ o f ‘" ls ? ’^lS
who are incapable of legislating wisely upon im -! stock market has played seesaw 
portant public issues, seems to have become the; with the foreign exchange mark-
accepted belief of the leaders of finance, indua-' Wednesday, exchange iras
. J . J J .u • -.* • X 1 1 up and stocks were down. Ontry and trade, and their criticism of congresmonal Thursday stocks up whUe it was
action, or inaction, too  often displayed a willing- foreign exchange that dipped, 
ness to ignore the fimdamentala o f representative Cross-current in the French po-
government established by the founders o f th e ' indicaU that lead
o  ui- c.. IJ- t I. X; J- J u I-..1- various parties In FranceRepublic. Scolding, fault, finding, and belittling i will be hard put to please some of
commerns on the honesty and intelligence o f th e : the extremists in their respective 
nationaf senators and representatives are all t o o ' The Franc reflected this
com m on, and serve no useful purposes.* ^overnmeVt ■ *’” ” **"•,

Ihe only inference that can be fairly drawn issues, held steady with narrow 
from remarks of this character is that'the duly 
elected representatives of the American people 
are an injjury to the country. If that were true, 
then the millions of voters who elected them are 
e^ualty diuiferoQs, ai it ti thcfii votes that choose 
the senators and representatives in the Congress.
If an attempt is made by the great captains of 
industry and finance to discredit the Congress, it 
should be remembered that the criticism leveled 
against its members apply also to the men and 
women who elected them. If the Congress is a 
failure and an injury to business, what does Judge 
Gary think of the American people by whom it 
was elected)

limits.
Even steel issues have turned s 

bit more cheerful. Wall street Is 
looking for lower wages in the 
steel industry that the movement 
has gained momentum in the tex
tile field and other important linos, 
.About the only thing that would 
forstall a cut in steel wages would 
be a ’definite turn for the better

)f7.S0; bulk
)$«.1

packing sowsf7.20(
$6.66 $6.70.

Sheep: receipts 4.000; killing 
classes generally steady, odd lots na
tive springers $17.25; others $17.00 
wooled lambs $17.00; clippers $14.65 
Texas wethers $8.66,

Chicago Cash Graia,
CHICAGO. May 14.— Wheat: No. 

3 red 1.04 S-4@1.06 1-4; No. 2 
hard 1.07<i)1.15. Corn; No. 2 yel
low 77c@78c; No. 3 yellow 76c^ 
77 1-2; No. 4 yellow 74c(g)74 3-4; 
No. 6 yellow 7.3 1-2; N ;̂ 0 yellow 
72 3-4#78 1-2. Corn: No. 2 mixed 
77c; No, 8 mixed 76 1-4; No. 4 
mixed 74 1-4; No. 6 mixed 73 1-4; 
No. 2 white 78c; No. 3 white 76c@ 
77c; Oats: No. 3 white 47 l-2 #4 8  
3-4; No. 4 white 47 1-4047 3-4. 
Barley 66c078c; rye No. S yellow 
65c. Timothy $6.00017.26; Clover 
$1O.4n0$lK.KO.

St. Louis Cash Grain.
ST LOUIS. Mo.. May II.— Wheat 

No. 1 red 1.140$1,15; No. 2 red 
$1.11011.13; No 8 red $1,070 
$1.11; No. 2 hard $1.O70$1,16; 
July $1.06 1-8; S<pt. $1.06 3-8.
Corn: No, 3 white 78c; No. 4 white 
76 1-2; July 76 1-4078 8-8; Sep
tember 75 8-8. Oats; No, 2 white 
50 1-4060 1-2: No. 3 white 48 
8-4049 1-2;: May 48 1-2.

KEATON'S "THREE AGES”
ON MONUMENTAL SCALE

Lubbock
Texas

One Week, Starting ' -

Monday, May 19
H A  9TH STREETS

. BILLY BEAM 
Praaento

HEFIEII'S
MEDW

(Undar Canvas)

30— PEOPLE^-30

BEST

WOMEN SKOPPF.R.«^

'tbe qoention of Bishop Andrew holding slaves 
which had been left as a bequest to his wife. As 
it was illegal in the State of Georgia to free 
staves, the bishop had a difficult question to set
tle. Naturally there was a widespread variance 

' of opinion, and the controversy turned out to be 
the rock on which the church ship was wrecked.

1'he action of the Northern branch of the 
cknrch is probably no any indication whatever 
that the matter of unification will have smooth 
sledding in the Southern convention. There are 
many people who arc strongly opposed to 
measure, and while it may seem that there is 
not enough between the two brsnehra to make it 
difficuh to unite them the opposition that is 
liksly to develop when the confuranee of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South, toksa ac
tion on the matter, may be much stronger than 
is anticipated by the people of the Northern

Many Southerners are opposed to the unifica
tion. and will fight the measure to the last ditch, 
'whether the people in general believe them to 
be right or wrong. They believe they are righc 
They believe that there is principle involved, and 
will not be willing to make what they call a 
sacrifice, and hence the fight will wage.

VISITORS SEE OUR MISTAKES.

line rereived s set-back of some 
3 5-8 points when specnlatire longs 
de*«rte<l the ship sfter the directors 

It has been estimated by some students o f. hsd fsiled to siithorixe more thsn 
the merchandising gam e that 80  per rent o f  ftlL"  f  * ptitb dividi nd, “  
retail buying is done by women. This may b e ' *##** ?̂  ̂ *rt***".i_*^*^ *
a high estimate but a ■visit to the rrtail stores o f rhesapeake and t)hlo touched s 
nny town or city is enough to convince one that new high on the movement and in 
the figures are not too high. the final hour of business l.ouls-

part in public affairs all the time They are a id - , ,uU of the placing of the stock on 
ing now in many parts o f  the country in running a $6 Imsiii ss compared wHh $5
the affairs o f  state. Even where they d o  not vuHng heretofore.

.K, b . i i «  ,K „  .  b i. p,rt.
vKJually and through their organizations, m the action on the various pohita ouV 
conduct particularly o f local governments, yet lined In the Dawes rspart, was evi- 
in one field where they can d o  moot to help build fenced in the copper shares 
IV their communities they may be overlooking Mne. ̂  MO. "^ ll^
thew opportunity. With the bujrmg power in and Kenneeott were non-commital.
their hands they can d o  mors for their com - ' The veto of the bones bill hy
munity by staunchly supporting their hom e busi- ,
ness men than th^r can possibly do m any other news would hove been out If he 
way. In this respect women have a responsibitty j hadn’t. What Is srerryiag ths fl- 
thal they do not alway appreciate The women of nsncisl Hreles. wUI e o a g i ^ ^  
.  , h «  burin* p « w « .  c « .  n , . ! , .  «  f «
break the town. It m in -their power to make H ' untg h does

pvosperous habit, the town may just os well -
begin msking arrangements for its own obsequies. . .

A  prosperous town meens steady work, it 4.««0 r m Iws I.OM
property valuations: it beeves $4.OO0$8.M: stackers $8.M

More than two thousand people 
participate In the big Scenes in 
Buster Keaton's big Metm feature 

, .. . , , . L I coftrdy, "Three Ages”  which is
in the demand with the consequent coming to the Lindsey Theatre 
stiffening of prices but until  ̂ a | Today. This comedy was recently 
shortage is actually felt os a "re- ■ presented in I»ndon before mcm- 
suft of the present curUilment iti hers, of the royal family and Rn- 
would appear that retrenchment ‘ giish hewspspers pronounced It as 
woifld become necessary. . a brilliant achievement.''

Thursday's market was featured One of the huge seta la an ex- 
hy a special movement by several act duplication of the famous Cot- 
raili and Industrials. Atlantic coast oaseum in Rome. This was one of

BAND AND 
ORCHESTRA 
NEW PLAYS 
OF VAUDEVILLE
ppeoint Play

HENPECKED

means advancement in
means good churches, schools and environment. #$*.••: c o ^  
for the children, and it. up to the women folk . '

------------------ His ------- ---
ACUFF SAYS COME AND BE WITH US

We heard a party who was a visitor to Ae 
city make a few friendly criticisms of the building 
m Lubbock a few days ago that might be well 
to couaider. He sUted tl»t some people Were are 
making a great mistake in not putting good sub- 
•laatial foundations under some rather expensive 
building, and in this h« believed that we are 
making a very great mistake, and while it m 
aometime considered rather dictatory to indicate 
to a b«ilder fust wKat Ke iftiall byild. jrat. if we 
are *o build a town tlsat is going to look good 
hi years to come, we are going to have to do aoro^ 
Iking like this, by placing requiremenU in •pao- 
ficatiom of rasidencas as is required ui buamass 
kouscs This would nsenre better foundations. 
pM>rc satisfactory buildings and in years to com e 
k srill aave much ragged appmrance 
dantial section of town when some of the h i d 
ings that are put on poor foundations wfll began to 
dKiop and twist out of shape, and possibly sons, 
o f tkem collapse entirely.

A  bouse built upon the sand will not stand, 
for vrken the rains conse and the wusds blow 
the foundation will give away., and dovm wdl 
eom c Willies house. Let's build Lubbock mb- 
alanually. neatly, and uniformly, and j* •

u i9*ty *** ** “ * ****^-to live from an educational, religious and social 
|l smtMlpotnt.

10.000 MURDERS LAST YEAR.

* Statistics compilad by the Prudential 
M ce Company covaring inoM of * e  c i * * ^ * ^  
antas an increase in murder from 9 per lOU.OUtl 
o f pupwlntkm ui 1922 to 10.2 in I9 2 i. They 
akow that the homicide rate has doubled in twan- 
»  yaara. The Dumber of murders com mittad 
ki dm lmimTit  in 1923 shows the ragalar anaual 

in 'the Anieripan murder urava," and 
that we are slowly drifting toward

___ , o f aaquitarsnrs in crime ai
yju~ahirh if not sternly dank wM 
iota every sUntnm af society. Tka

MS as many aa Maw York. 
Fla., a doss second. Nadhvdls tkird. 

four times as many as New
m  population.

Iiew that Om  iodimkninata 
by mail order housar. 
roureas af murdarour 

o

The people of Acuff are among the most pro
gressive in all the stete They are always doing 
something, and they like to have company as is 
evidenced by the , frequent invitations that they 
extend to the people from various walks of life, 
and on different occasions. They arc plannii^ 
one of the biggest events in the history of the com
munity. when they propoee to aprund a feed for 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce membero. 
The Rotary Club members and tbair wiveo. The 
Kfwanis Chib members and their wfvea. and also 
the clubs of Slaton, and so far aa vre have baaa 
able to find out not a single club has failed to 
accept the invitatioo and will raap'nnd ganar- 
ously to the call. A  fine program has bean mr- 
ranged for the occasion and_ some renowned 
speakers of natiosMl xaputation are to be preaan* 
and deliver addreaaes. It .will be aa occasion 
worthy of the time given to attend, and the Acuff 
folka arc certainly to be congratulatad* on having 
the spirit of progrssaiveneas so evident as shown 
in this undertaking. They believe in united effort, 
and they want the various organixations that are 
striving for the development of the South Plains 
and the growth of the towns on the South Plains 
to come together in a meeting and talk together, 
rub shoulders and get better acquainted.

yes •8.60#$t.60#f7.6A;

hogs; reeelpts HOO; llgkt $7.$5 
#$7.40; Megism |T.6O#$7.0O{ 
rommcki $S.60#$6.60; packing ssw* 
$6.60#94.60; piM $8.60#$6.t6.

Rhee* sn4 lassns; lawlN $lf.60®  
$16.26; yeariings $10.00# $18.00; 
veikers $7.60#$!$.00; ewss $7.26 
#$7.60: euUs $1.00#$8.00; 
$2.0e#9X.St; SMcker skaep $6.00 
#•0.00; fssOsts $l0.00D#$lt.00.

raarTT City tivssSsA .
KANSAS e n r .  Mo.. May 

Cattlr receipts 46.000; calves SOO; 
bssf Sissvs BleaOy U Mroag; sariy 
tee eM tu ^ sPere $11 86; eelk fed 

tg.S6#|10.60; she steek feh 
cews sed keifese 9$

the hlggest items of the proHac- 
tlbn. but it was reproduced with 
fidelity to drawings of the original 

Miss Margaret Leahy, the English 
gW  who was rocrntly acciwitnrd as 
Bngiasd's moat beautiful girl in a 
competition with 80.000 other girls 
and Wallace B«-ery are in tjhe cast 

"Three Age*”  Is s Josooh M. 
Sehrnck pn-ssntatinn through 
Metro. It was dire* ted by Keaton^, 
sad Eddie Cline from the story by 
Jean Haves. Joe Mitchell and Clyde 
Brtickham.

'Comedy

J. C. ANDERSON RETURNS
FROM BROi^WOOO

J C. Anderson, senior member 
of the firm of Anderson Bros., 
Jewelers, return^ last Olght from 
attending the West Texas rhamher 
sf Commsres eonvmrtion at Brown- 
weed.

Thare sses a wondsrfni attend- ]
aert at the convention and every 
cue ’
Bro
eorf other.” ststsd Mr,* Andersen

LADIES FREE
Mondny Night Ladies WiH 

Bu Admitted Ahsolultly 
Ffue

Tent is 
Waterproof

& Well Heated
*• —

d w  Ahn Is T o  Glvu Y ou  
Clooa f g i i r f h i u i n t  UI 
Prfom W hkfo Runek o f  A I .

t  St the convention and every > 
f enjoyed the hosuftslity ^ 1  
:*waorm and the swoelatien Wnn'i

Dr. FOrguasn, Denttal, Cenlsy . 
Bldg., knsws how te curs ryurrhes. f

ItT Sgp I

S T O U T  PERSONS
Ineltne lMllnenn*r »s,S-
Ine.esMr ssUw eee»ii|*i«w»

C H A M B E R L A IN ’S
T A B L E .T S

TeJee

wfll

PUns are being ronde for • big national cele
bration. in 1932, of the two hundredth annivars- 
ary of George Washington's birth. Woshiaftoa 
closed his eyes forever just as the young American 
republio was getting on its feet. The population 
of the country wae leae than five and a half 
millions. In his hours of most vivid imagination, 
ho probably naver dfunmed that ths rapublic 
which he fatherad would aver ha nsore powar- 
ful than one of tha smaller European countrim 
To-day that republic is moru powurful end tteh- 
er than tke whole world wae in Washiagton'e 
kfo-time.

Mueeels live in rivere. poeribly mcludhut ibe 
Tmneetse River, end doubtleee "Mueeel Sboalc 
wae tbc originel idea, latar obecurad by 

b«it "Mueele S»oale*‘ baa baan prim 
ortan during eo long a pariod that thoes Ut̂ g 
for the "right" or enndetent appellation are l&aiy 
to remain dienppointad.

Judge A. B. Anderson, whose publisbod pic
ture diowe a etrong and qflrnaat face, anjcM die 
rare distinctioa of having aant tka corrupt Cov 
nor o f a grant State to praseu for leu yunM.

mwvi 9t.S 6#fl
te% Medy; beef 
#90.60; bulls I

910.60U 86c bigber; sorty tep 
Ueefcers sad feedsn fair arsuae 
stsady; bogs rvesipts T.OOO; awMlg 
10c bigber; packer tag 97.90; kum 
dsatrsMc 100 te 800 geuads average

HENRY R. BISNOr 
AHaroey-ei-Law

Nine yasfs sxgsrtsnss la 
•’ ate and Fsdanil Caurls. 
Four years In sfflss of DIs- 
trist Attaensy, Tarraat seua-
t».

Pbens 008
S 1.

for the liver

AI

leO-dOc; S00-Tfs| 
91-90; fooM S -M ;

iL S S i^ I o S s u ”
•0.

K. a

MO-

O o D E e
B n o T H e R S

Four
Passenger

Coupe
t-ifur a

er-

INCOME TAX

T. B. ZELLNER
FUMJC ACCOUMTAHT 

AND AUDITOR
OHIae at

14 ar 701

New M dM Tiflort
Phone 865

Cleaning, Preesing 
Alterations

T. H. StClair, Prop.

SQ U YR ES&
JOHNSON

P g U A M g
CONTRACTORS 

13 YEARS IN

204 22k

GEORGIA JAZZ 
HOUNDS
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...Sport News ...
YANKS AND REDS 

BOTH DROP 
GAMES

♦ LOnSVILLE Ky.. May 15— Mad
♦ ; Play vrill carry tbc eaatcrn money
♦ and Black Gold will ahoalder the ' not having absent nor tardy♦:I C9in. the hope* and the prestige' this year, 

fthef west, when the horses are

L'Mlrtf S««r» j "■
The leaders in the American and * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

National league the Yanks and Reds ' *
were, plac«»d jn imminent danger of I * TEXAS LEAGUE,
ejection from their positions Thurs ! *
day when hoth lost their games. iinef west. «

In the American league where. Houston .,00 0  100 000- 1 10 2; saddled at Chui
the world champion Yankees lately Shreveport ___000 220 000- 4 10 2 ' afternoon for the running of the flf-
hnd a comfortable grip on first! Godwin and Dimond; Foreman teenth Kentucky derby— the Golden 
place, but the situation became so|nni] Qraham. 'derby as it is called this year,
strained when they lost for the sec-1 " . With three of the best horses of
ond time in two days to the second B '̂aumont .000 001 100 03-5 11 ? the two year old division of 1923
place Browns and petmitted the Int- Dallas .001 001 000 Ox-2 5 2 now removed from the oldest ev-
t^  to rise to a half game of them. I Townsend and Wirts; Morris and ent of the American turf, thes4‘ two 
The score jyas 2 to 1, a bitterly con -* Adams. ,took percedence over the 20 other
tested match between Herb Pen- ; surviving cTitrles. If St. James,
nock and a Ft. Iy>uls recruit named Galveston . .  002 003 204-11 17 1 Saraien, and Wise CounwOlor had
Ernest Wingard. Pab̂ - Ruth’s con- Fort Worth .513 210 31x-18 10 2 . not gene wrong in the dangiTous 
tribution of his ninth homer In th«’ Clarkson and Morrow; Pate and 1 p;’ocess of training for the star rare 
sixth inning produced the Yanks* Moore. - th<‘ three year olds, the reckon-
«mly run. Ken Williams, the tall .. 1 Ing would have be<-n diffenmt today

000 040 010 9 .) of it and thisluggish outfielder of the Browns, al- 1 
so got one. So did Gearg.- S^sler. l.

The Athletics who interrupted their
04U oiu .1 V o ; —— •• -y

____  ipn oni SOI. 0 14 1 itb"Uirhta of the crowd which already
interrupted their an.l Warwick- WHeht ' beginning to trickle into Louis-losing >#reak of 12 games bn Wt*d Warwick; Wright —

•'^*4ay faltered again Thursday and 1 ' | the survivors, luu the failures
delphia 12tof l .  ( ♦ ♦ , ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

^ m in g  from behind in th.- eighth 1 * T
with a five run tally, the Indian * -rAMERICAN LEAGUE. ♦ 
trimmed the .Fenators in Washington *  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
4 to 4.  The White Sox won from ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
the Red Sox in Boston 4 to 2. St. I>>uia ..000  101 000- 2 « 0

The half 4amo gap between first ‘ New York 000 001 000- 1 8 0
and second place in the Natioaal ■ Wingard and Severeid; Pennock

neither widened or rarrowed and Hoffman, 
for both the.' Reds and Giants wer»* | • ■ ■ -■■■
defeated In Thursday matches.l Chicago 000 301 000- 4 4 1

Jesa Bamca. of the. Bravgs ore- Boston 100 100 000. 2 7 1
vented the Red* fro mextending their i Thurston snd Schalk; Ruhr, Pien*y
iMd when he bisnked them In Cln- end O’Neil, Picnlch -------------------- | OREENVII.LR, Texas May IB—
cinnatf 4 to 0. I ------- — ^ e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  ♦ I IVcUring that nearly all tb,-
ed kV  -------------------" ---------------* ! d.dntT n fe .. Tn W unf

a B to 4 win oeer fhnadelphU 4 ♦ SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE ♦; ci used by the consumption of ex
k _____- ’ ’ ’ ’' l l *  ' ♦'tracts, patent medicines and other.  D ^ r s  Immragred Ogden. Giwy. Helmach. H.»ty a r . 1 ' o e e e e e e e e o e e e e  O iaireiently innocent liquids, the

all" Perkins. Bruggy , Eureka . | 7 0; rfunty county grand jury recom-
»!! "2??* c*t 1 a a Q Independence . .  .3 10 l 'mended that the sale of these li-awt a 4 to B vtctorg fernn th«- Phil Cleveland 000 BIO 050 4 9 0 , - -  -

Hes In P lttsbu ^  hy aeoring tw.. Washington 001 OlO 200- 4 13 Oj

2  In the elgnth and another ini Smith and Myatt; Mamna •od \q^ii,n
j I Arkansas City

EL PRESIDENT HOOTS e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
AT PHILADELPHIA OTFRR • • _______

--------- n a t io n a l  LEAGUE,. ♦ Emporia . . .  . .  2 8 1
r .  V c .  * ♦, Coffeyville ____ 1 3 ) 1

IB.— T V ‘ * e e e e e e e o e e e e e o ,  Uwhom and Gooch; WilllgrcH
,00t 010 eOO- 4 to I and Barha«t.

LOS ANGELES May IB— TV*
♦ffer T h u ^ ay  of the FltUadtlphla York
NatlonBi I , e a ^  Hub to trade Chic«gb .........181 100 OOx- 4 11 2!
Outfielder Cliff I.ee and lafieMer Ryan. Watson. Gearin and Snyder

^  I Al#i«n<)er tnil HartnHt. '

Baseball Summarv
'  J

Rroeklyn ___ OtO 011 800- < II 1
01. Lmito 000 010 on - 1 12 3 

Reuther and Taylor; Stuart, BoH. 
Delaney and Gnnsales.

Fred Parkinson for Outfielder Wal- I/’C R m  TPIt̂ ’V  H C D O V  
ly Hood and Infielder Clyde Beck, ISlILIN 1 U V ^ Ia  1 L / L l v l )  I  
of the Angels, was received with,
a laugh by Joe Patrick, president C L J /^ D T *  D C C T
of the local club. Hood and Beck ! , O l l w l X  1 l i r  J l  1

j are one-fourth of his team, Pat- • ’■
I rick said.

O^car Reichow, of the local club 
I is in the east attempting to buy 
Xtbe Philadalphla

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES SOLIDARITY WITH U. S. IN
HELD A T  LITTLEnELD 

LAST EVENING
Special to Iht A.aUnche

LITTLEFIELD, Texaa, -May 15

JAP EXCLUSION IS 
URGED IN BRAZIL

I t /  f'nitrd N«wi.
RIO DE JANEIRO. May 16.—

— The commencement exercises of Solidarity with the United States on 
the I^ lefield  Grammar tchoo] were ‘ he Japanese immigration question 
held in the school auditorium last urged upon the Brazilian govern 
night, there being thirty-four grad- •'’'♦ut by the “Journal de Brazil’

BUILD A HOI

ENTRES
Hjr Pmtpil N«wt-

uatea. This is the end of a suc- 
cesaful altough very difficult school 
year, the difficulty being due to 
the large iiumbi-r of pupils enrer-

tne year.

leading daily h<>re.
“ Recent legislation in- the Uniied 

States prohibiting Japanese immi
gration should nĝ ak'e a strong im-

LYRI
FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY
ing the school during the year. As | preaaion on the*̂  other people c 
an illuatration of this srraduating' the American continent, .and abo'e
class bf 'thirty four members only 
tm are “ old timem'V haviiiT afti-nd 
e.l School at Littlefi<-ld before this 
year.

About twelve pupils also were 
presented with honor ci-rtificates.

urchin Downs Saturday SCOTTISH RITE MASON
CLUB m e t  THURS. NIGHT

The Scottish Rite Mason club met 
Thursday night in regular session 
at the masonic hall where business 
pertaining to the work of organiza
tion was done, and instruction in Two 
the work of Scottish Rite cluh was 
given.

Owing to the fact that many mem-

all on Brazil," the n«-v.- p .er Ue- , 
c lx m  «dItortany. -  i

“ Japan is looking toward Brazil i 
and Mexico as no<sible places for i 
her exciHis population. Therefore i 
ethenical ii.tereats of the Airwricans j 
ro wis<>b and courageously faced 
by the United States should not be i 
lost "ight of in the consideration of j 
our own immigration policy. j

DARKNESS AIDS FLIGHT OF ^
ESCAPED OKLA. PRISONERS

vention at Brownwood. attendance 
was rather lif^t, but the work was 
thoroughly enjoyed.

A motion was. passed to invite all 
32 degr».e Scottish Rite masona of 
the southplaina to join the local 
club which now has about 30 mem- 

was an impression, that, hers
Bud Fislu-r’s filly, Nellie Morse,) ...............................
which snatch-Hi the $54,000 purw Are you building a new home? 
^ d  the gold vaiM in the Preakn.ws i Buy your bedroom suite from ua 

Mhis year at Pimlico would aUrt for $1.00 on trades day, June 2nd.

Uf United New*
McA LESTER. Okla., May 16.—  
lo of the nine prisoners who 

escaped from the state prison here 
Tuesday are continuing their Gight 

. . >0 the shelter of darxnesa, poaaea
bera of the club were out of the city trailing them said Thursday, 
at the Chaml^-r of Commerce con- Authorities of Utlraer courcounty re

port seeing the fugitives Wednes
day night, but said they were un
able to capture them in the dark- 
nese. Seven of the convicts were 
recaptured.

the derby and naturally there As many dollar purehaaea as you 
came inquiries concerning the price ? make before then, will increase 
the book makers would b.- willing; the probability of yoq being the 
^  quote on the astounding runner, lucky fellow. At the I.eader. 
However. Nellie Morse is not eligi-1 IBB-tf
ble and any money which insists o n __________________
following .of the millionaire c«unlc GRAND JURY IN HUNT PUTS 
artist will have to ride on his colt.t BAN ON EXTRACTS

Mutt. I

Wtuldh’ t you like to own the 
beautiful bedroom suite to be sold 
for 11.00 June 2nd, at the I.,eader 
Store 16B-tf

For one dollar, you may be able 
to save $200 at the Leader next 
trades day, June 2nd. v  144-tf

k A R R y
C A R E Y  

LIGHTNING 
RIDER"

Pure hog lard, IBc per lb. Star 
Mercantile Co. lTO-2

Kelly and Clark; Doak and Moon*, qu'df be discontinued.

f<*«.
Ixivill and Otis;

. .  2 4 0
- . . .  1 »  1 

G«-hner and Tre-
A beautiful twin-bed bedrooea { 

suite srill be eold for $1.00 next 
trades day—make your dollar por- 
chaae now, at the Leader Store.

FLETCHER’S ELECTRIC 
SHOP

Rimmii 2, Losrury Bldg.
Contracting . and repairing 

Leave repair work at—

Sherrod Broe. Store 
Day or ^fight._ Phone 569

Newttm â EJInid, ae game.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
F. W.

♦ e e e e e e e e e e e e e e
♦ •
♦ THREE I LEAGUE. ♦
♦ a
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e e e e e e e

Terre Haute 7;.Evaaev{||e B. 
Danville IB- Decatur 1,
Peoria 8; Hlooeilngton 4.

McDa n ie l  t r a n s f e r
H tA V Y  a n d  U C H T  H A U U N O

lee lore* or toe small. Efflcloat aad aes

1

Bhravepoet a« Della
Roaetaa at BraamofiL 
Wlrhifa PaRs at Port Wortli. 
Cabraetaa-gan Antonin, an seHed

PhiladHpliia 101 M l OOB- $ 11 I
1 Pitfsburgb ..BOO 100 Oft- 4 II $•

I- P*"' Coueh. Glaamee and Henline;!
t$ 22 4 7S4 Meadows. M >rrieon and Oooeh. I Chaaca Caa't Jala Clab.

IL ----------  '"08 ANGELR8, May 16.- This
tB IB 1$ .BBt Boetoa 4M 000 OM 4 II I ' aummer will find Frank Chance, for-

.8* 15 14 483 riaeinnatl gQQ 000 000- 0 7 8 mer manager of the Chicago Whitt'

.8* 14 IB .488 Bamaa and O’Neil; Lwqoe, Mav: Bax on the desert at Palm Rpringt ' 
28 If IB 428 Rentna and Wlago. where he is fighting the disease
2B II 18 .378 ---------—  .which fnrecd him to with,

.2$ 5 20 200 eldraw frina bawhal). He haa a«
♦ tilHipe i>f jaininr the team iWt year'

: e AMFRICAN ABBOCIATION ♦ ' ha announced Thursday i
*♦ ♦; ------------------------
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  PCOOY FORCES PUT |
Tnledo . IM IBt 000. $ 14 RECORDS IN EVIDENCE
M'Krauka# Oil OM oio- 4 • o; —

Bradshaw, Eetehum, and Brhnite;: WA8HINCTON. May U —Finan 
Bchaack, Shaney and MnauM. I records of the Ku Eli

Driverless Car Station

Marvelous! That is the 
only word that will de
scribe this second pic
ture in Harry Carey^s 
series. The tale o f  gal
lant Caballeros a n d  
dark eyed beauties.

— A l s o —

3 B. B. B.*S
ORCHESTRA

PboM  182
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

W . A . IZARD 803

Celumhua 
Eanaaa CHyinws x.-i»y vim IM  811- B 11 Bi r~~'

McQuillen, NnrUiruB. Baadem and I Geo, R Peddy^a contaot of
•.rtW:. BchupB. l^lkinwn.. Cald. | ^

L ^ C U E  
^  W L Pe*

. 38 14 B .BM 
.34 14 IB .888 
31 II IB AB4 
33 13 II .B33 i l i . ' n  
BB It 11 BtS
S it  \\ ladianapoHs . IM BM OBB- I B BSB 11 14 .44B ____^  t  7 0

-loX ICls*!
roraring the paHad of the rlectkwt 

IM BIB 141- 8 18 B •f **•* hean placad at th-
of the ita coaamittaa

HiHiittiHiitwwtmiiHwiinwiwwHimttitmtittiitwiitMiiiiwiwwwtiHitwii

BONDED WAREHOUSE! |
.STORAGE AND DISTRIBUTINr,

f e e c T a n d  F T J E L

THOMAS GRAIN COMPANY
well and Rkiff. i j

Pure hag la 
Mercaatila Ca.

IBe gar Ih. Star 
1T(L3

PHaatmuMNia and 
aasr and Diaan.

Rmager; Has-

BM M l BIB- 3 B • 
-M l BOB BOB- 1 7 f

Hally aad Mayw; Lyneh aad Grab 
M f; Mayar.

a
• H rm UfA’ITOilAL LXAGINI ♦
♦ a 
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

Plrat gaam. Jaraay Chy IB; Syra-
tmm E

Saaead gaaia. Joruey Chy I. By-

Newark at Baffala, bo4h gami 
paatyaaiA nia.

Baadiiy at Tomato hoth gamea 
peetpoaed, rata.

Balllmom B; Bochaatar 4.

and Em- 
ployment Service

Mondihr Ula, Oia At). 
cotMta. Dry OtBcfca CoL

to

Lubbock Employ- 
mont Bureau

i .  A  HBHPHILL
■ m  Ik  T IW

K. C. vaUNO

HEIPfllU & TOUNG

Why you should 
Buy The 
Hygienic 

Refrigerator
Guaranteed

Actual
Ice capacity!

RIX
Furniture and 

Undertaking Co.

Red Star Stage
- TAHOKA - MOaNINC CAB

♦ «
♦ SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦  a a a a a a a a a a a a
HempMa .................................11 It I

.......................... 4 It •
Mltaiiall aad KqhlhaclMr: Olaaa 

Gary. Oaad aad

SIMS’ MARKET
MaaA aad Cumd Maato. 

Phaaa Bl— IBIB * Broadway

STAGS UHB 
IBLO AMD LUBBOCK

............................ t  f  S

♦ ♦ a a « B a a a * * B B « . a

Suimnerour’s
HALF and HALF Cotton Seed

Best For The Plains
Taala 98.2 par oaak p m k y i  84 par em

.tm  Ta
tka

M. T. WARLICK

u*. ^hbaafe MarrlD Ratal a l B

La. Takeka— ThaaM
9 M .

a Drug • IM .

Lv. O D oaaal aL„ u t o t
bi*. 9lgilg Bm A.

l l i lB .
EVENING CAB

L*. Lahbaah— MarilR Ratal tiSS

Ar. ^hkaki^—
I4B.

■ Dr«g
l? * * ’

Ar. >. Dm * SlHBb

nm tAt. SlaiB

mo Laaaaaa far Big SsHi 
liSS y. m. aad BtM p, aâ

At.

To LoairOn 
Good Farms

CONK& BNLOW
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MAMMOTH EVENT OF SPECIALS!
TICKET G I V E N  
WITH EVERY DOL
LAR PURCHASE—  
D U R I N G  T H I S  
EVENT, YOU MAY 
GET B E D R O O M  
SUITE T R A D E S  
DAY. May 17th to June 2nd, Inclusive

REGIST R A T I O N  
DATE FOR THOSE 
WHO HAVE NOT 
REGISTERED A T 
OUR STORE WILL 
BE ON EACH SAT- 
URDAY.

Event Starts Saturday Morning, May 17
■AT 8:00 A. M. ant

Make May the month o f saving. Not only in hoarding the odd dollars and pennies in the bank, but in the getting of higher values for 
money spent. People of Lubbock and Lubbock County are offered a golden opportunity to save thru our special price concessions on 
quality sprii^ merchandise starting Saturday. In these specials we will offer reductions in Ladies Ready to wear, Mens Suits, Ladies 
Men and Childrens shoes, Piece goods and many other things. This is your opportunity to buy wisely, and as an added inducement 
we are selling a beautiful 4 piece bed room suite. Trades Day June 2nd for only one dollar. Every purchase of one dollar you make dur
ing this event of specials, entitles, you to one more chance to purchase this suite for one dollar. Regular Trades Dav values will he 
found at our store every day during this event— READ ON—  -  ^

PIECE GOODS
In our Piece Goods Department you will find just the Tmrf 
material you have been wantiirc— to make that drees or 
possibly you need dieeting, curtain materia] in feet moat 
anything— you will but at the prices we offer.

Nice assortment of Tissue Gmgharas special at 10 percent 
reduction.

Cbeviotts. special per y a r d ------------------------------------$  .18

Good Satin, back crepe, per y a r d --------------------------$8 J8

Voiles, large assortment, beautiful patterns, ranging ia 
price from 30r to $1.23 per yard to be tpecialed at a 
20 percent reduction.

Lingerie Crepe, 33c seller, special good aasortroent of 
colors, per y a r d -------‘-------------------------------------— .88

Pepperrel brown sheeting, per y a r d ------ .80

13 BIG
SELLING

DAYS

LADIES
- t o - WearReady

Milady can indeed com
plete her wardrobe in 
ready-to-wear at a great 
saving from those extra 
specials offered during 
this event You can’t du
plicate price or quality 
elsewhere. Take advan
tage of this opportunity 
to save.

COAT SUITS AND 
COATS 1-3 OFF.

SPORT DRESSES 
I5PER CENT OFF
15PER CENT OFF 
SPORT SKIRTS

SWEATERS 20 PER 
CENT OFF

MEN’S SUITS
Men you no doubt have been 
waiting for this very day, and 
consequently are very much in 
need of that new suit We are 
offering some extra good values 
and urge you to see them.
All suits reduced during this 
event
A few o f last year styles to eloae 
out at one-half price.
We offer one lot spring coats, 
small sizes, your choice for 
only .....................................$3JS0

WHBf YOU. la O P IlK  
Y O U  A n  c i v i N  A  T ic a a n r  u m i L - 
MC YOU TO ONE CHANCE ON H D  
lO Q il iU m  TO K  QBON A W A Y --

YELLOWS

L, 1
Chr 
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in 
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ORDER C 
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VUiting «  
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The Morning Avalanche Classified Ads
RATES 2 CENTS A WORD— NO ADVERTISEMENT 

ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 30 CENTS

C*ak Mu*t AccoM^ny Copir for 
All ClAMfiod Ad». No Ac* 

coitota CorrioJ io Tliis 
Dopartmoot

Phones
13-14

Errors MaJo io Ad* Must bo Re
ported in 40 Hour*, or Sam* 

Will Not Be Corrected
_______ 2__________ I_______

■4«

NOTICES

$1J0

TEL1X)WH0USE LODGE No. S )l.
A. F. A A. M-. Mm U

FOR SALE
F'OR SALE Modern xix-room 
house on 9th street, double iraraRet 

shade trees, nice Rrape arbor 
^ î***  ̂ brick foOndation.
before „  Small cash payment, balance !< «

jmonth. than rent. Can sell furnished or
ing Maaona cordUl- 
Ijf invited.

L. E. Hunt, W. M.
Chris Harwell, Secretary.

LUBBOCK LODGE NO. 1848, B.
IP. 0 . E.. meeta every 

Tuesday nicht 7:80 p. 
rm. All members urged 
to attend. Vlaltlng Elk*

the larger aizss to be of mono
lithic concrete, alT as B)vDwn,on plana 
end described in the Ipecificatiuna.

Bids will be received on 2 1-2- 
inch No. 1 V. F. brick on a 4-inch 
concrete base and on 3-inch No. 
1 V. F. brick on a 6-inch coliche 
base.

Bidder must attach with his pro-

?osal on pavinsr a certified check 
or 110,000.00 made payable to F. 
171-lp. iR. FrU>nd, Mayor of Lubbock, and

~ „  ---- ------------- r------------ T  ! ® r^rtlfied check for |S,000.00 with
FOR SALE -5 r<N>m house with I his >«torm sewer proposal as Ruaran- 
bath, modern convenience*. Phone, ty of good faith. Construction

have been beautified and commodi
ous club houses built on same, and 
we are informed that the county 
commissioners will soon ask for bids 
for the erection of a suitable club 
house at Shallowater.

The county officials and individ
ual, eitisens are doing their jmrt 
gmi.dly in establishing htautiriil 
parkf for the enjoyment of our pao- 

i pie.
But how about the city? Iw ’s 

get busy and secure suitable city 
tark sites, before tho price of well 
located and suitable park sites 
reaches a prohibitive price. Ther.s 
is no one tKijng that adds more to 
the enjoyment o f the citizens or eu- 
vahcca realty vglues more than does 
beautiful well kept parks.

Every dollar spent at the Leader 
beforr June 2nd, increases your 
chance to own the beautiful suite In 
the window for only fl.OO, 168-tf

Remember next trades day 
Leader— make a purchase o f a dollh  
now. Atways something doing at 
the Leadar. liA 4 f

unfurnished. This is a bargain. J 
M. Patterson Land company, Broad
way hotel.

249 or 80. 6tp.

MR. RENTER 
You can’t afford to pay

bond for SO per cent of the amount 
of the work awarded to him by 
districta.

rent I Plans and specifications for the
cordially invited. lOS-tf | g | making <if such improwments may
W, A. Myrick. Jr.

. Exalted Ruler.
Ev B Porter, Secretary

KNIGHTS OF FTTHIAS LODGE, 
meets every Thursday even
ing at 7:80, Visiting 
Knights cordially invited.

J. R. Germany, C. C. 
Geo. Bums, R. of R A S

tf.

ern bungalow, with bath, garage, 
good lot and very close in for ONLY 

with $.'Q0 cash and tadadco 
yearly payments.

B«*fter hurry as it wont last long 
at this prica.

BERRY A TAYLOR 
Room 2, Cotton Exrhangi- Bldg., 
Phone 998. 171-1

ORDER o r  EASTERN STAB— 
meeU 1st and 8rd Tuesdays 
of ’ every month. AB mem- 
hers urged to be preeent 

Viaiting member# welcome.
Mr*. I. r . BoHend, W. M.. L y^  
Royalty, Sec. 164-tx.

TO CONTRACTORS. OWNERS 
AND BUIiJlElR-r^A Felee ReporL 
Rome of our competitors, even oaf 
fritndly competitor* have rumored 
•or InabiHty to carry on work 
■acceaafally and take care of our 
fininelal oMigations which is a sad 
mistake. We refer yo« to the f<d 
leering local hssaiaosensen: Hodge*

E .. Cicero Smith Lbr. Co., Camp- 
Paint A Varnish Co., DsMaa., 

a. We suggest that yon al*o 
^  ear patrons on homea and 
« iirh  yon w!I! see on rngn. SOW- 1  
DER A TIBBS. Psinter* end !><■ • 
oretT s Watch na Oe and Grow 

171-1— 178-1.

FOR SALE— Duofold'electric wsA 
Itg machine, family sise, rocking 
chairs and olher furniture. 1416 
Avenue L. Phone 18 170-3

be obtained at the office of the 
City Sicretary, or from Hawley A 
Rob» rti. Engiuefta f**r the City of 
Lublxtck, St th»*ir office in the 
ci>urthou*e in said city.

J. R GERMANY,
City Secretary.

.Mar 7th-I2tK-16th

FOR SAIJ; -Section 15, bik. D i., 
Lubbock County. J. B. Nance, the
land man, Tahoka, Texas. 170-4p. - ■ \ 

1
FOR SALE— MebsTie conon *eed at j 
f  1.60 per bushel. See Joe George 
at 1010 Main street. l62-tf. !

Lubbock County Will 
Soon Have Another 

Pleasure Park
u<

FOR RAUr -Good ytrainr jrm y 
milk cows. J. D. Tomlinson, 10 asilea 
rertheast of Lubbock. 166-SOp

J. C. and Bud Johnston are to 
congratulated for their efforts 

, ill t»-half of the eitisens of ihf dfi 
unshtn of Luhb«»ck countv in pro

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Two furnished room* 
for light honeekeeping sl*» bed 
poon\ 1016 Avenue R. Phone 608 M

171-2P

WANTED
WANTEth—Several wells drilled. 

Win pay ia goo4 raaldeaee Ms. 
fleary Vechton. 86-1 p— Iff-Ip .

'POR— T  rrmnr hn—i.— Harr e-mmir 
hnoae ff>r sale, and wBl take Pord 
ma-aheut or vacant lots if price*! 
right. Phene 116. 171.

WANTRO—Jab ea farm by yMitg 
married amn mnerieacad m farm 
Tiwrk. Write •’T”  care A valw he 

!  ITA-Sp— W -ll.

WANT TO RENT 
famiahed h* 

etaivaaiaacea. Tea. we
antan children. Addreea 
rare Avnlawehe.

OR LEASE—
le sritk asodem

FOR RENT*--Sleephig room*. 141A 
Avenne I.. Phone 6S8-M. 171-1

rCR RENT Two 
room* far Rght hou* 
nw furnish* d roes 
Avenne N.

anfumUhed 
ing, also 

apply at Tf* 
170-lp.

FOR RENT—Fear UMaalr* and two 
down shHrs an famiahed raonsa
Idtf Avenue Q. l«6-tf.

we have two
her W. B. 

ITA-tf.

IFOR RCNT- 
raoaw ta c 
Phone 498.

-Tw o Uahthaoaahasping
tuple wnheat chUomn. 
1620 16th struct

W ANTED -SaH crt^ and , FOR RENT— Haw moAam 6-room
am far jadawry  t y rraaca. Mtd^o' p | ^  ,g|^
aged man pceferred. Box 661, . _  _________________ _____
•••V. r o »  « n f T —O ffto , oetm . i> .

fcTSt!
eue* IVI* j

isdaatrial insoranca. Middle ) 
mafTted iwen praferrad. Box 

city. l76-ta. [

ld1-tf.

FOR RENT 
streat. Phaaa

Bad rooma at 1626 18
487. 166-tf.

K p a a y .  LRtlefWM. Texaa. 166-6 j "

When hot weather is cangtof those “ brokan 
out’ or inflamed places to itch so bad yon want 
to scratch the slan oif, is the beit time to profe

l\Jexican President 
May Visit Texas 

In June
KL PASO, Texas, May 16-- 

President Alvar** Obregon. of Mexi- 
cot may pay a fisit to El Paso in 
.Tune, according to advices reaching 
Mexican Consul General E. D. 
Ruiz. These advices atati-d that 
President Obregon would leave Mex- 
k j  City during the latkr part of 
May. going by boat to Manzanillo, 
on the west coast.

Frrtm there he goes to HermosiUo 
and thence to Nogales, Arizonn. for 
a \1sit to his home in Sonora.

Mr. Ruix aatd no significance 
attached to the proposed visit, 

r,.: the president was seeking a 
brief rest and a visit among old 
friands.

President Obregon is well known 
in El Paso, as he commanded the 
Carranxa troops in Juares during 
thiii revolution and has made a num- 
Kt  of trips to the city.

BtACI&I*WHITEO I N T M E N
A N D  S O A i

TEXAS REPUBLICANS WILL
NOT HOLD PRIMARIES

AUSTIN. Texas. Mai
lepi

ies in Texa* according to facts re-

May 16— Thar-
vrill be no 1924 Republican primar-

FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALB Oaad Sa4an hay 46c *
•BlV 090W WWm HWBme Iff*# ^  1
lalarad jaraay earn; ear hlark Byaw «

for rither pars 
I. Raelrer Pra-

fah jack. A. J. McDnaald. 86-tp.

brforr  to u  r u t
MmI kams aM thw baagalaw af 
4 aka raama htaakfaM aaak aad 
bath, alas aaal fraat la( aad withla 
aaay walkiag IMaaca af 
aarttaa. A RBAL BUT AT

s m ijr r  l a u n d r t -
aad daHvarad. Phaaa 6

-OaRad far 
4. 16S-4P.

X ding for them ons of the prettiest 
,ird most en^yabla places fur an 
oi.t ng or a week of recreation

M*Ksr*. Johnat**n are establishing 
a pl*asure park and picnic ground* 
or their ranch some six miles up 
the canyon fmm Slaton on the Ida- 
l*>u mad Th^ will put in a con 
cr*tc dam fifty feet long, forty 
f*-et high, twenty eight feet at the 
l<aae and twenty feet wide at ih** 
top, with a large apillway in the 
crater.

They akats that this dam will im 
X-* una the water for a distance of 
anmfdhthg TTka a half mOa up thb 
beautiful canyon. They arlll pt 
V dr for the aceomodation o f  the 
people of Lohhock county, and the 
irav*ling paM^ a awlmming pool 
both houaoa. RHata. etc., aad alac 
stack the main lake with all kind* 
af gaiaa fish.

Seltahle camp koap*a irill alaa he 
elected ta accomodate tkoae who 
w-»h to cofma ta this groat pleaaur** 
park and capso, for a *rsek or an. 
1 hi* beautiful canyon for a distancr 
of something like two mile* each 
eay irill he thrown open to the 
poLjic for pknktng and fishing par- 
pwr*

The Johnston heathers state tha* 
the good people of the Bouth Plain* 
the best country an earth, are now 
at hherty to come and mam at wilt 
**ver these canyona. The owasrs ff  
tM* canyon aay that the canyons 
are dotted with pare fVeah water 
spring* and thM all of their goaets 
ar*' assured of an abundance of 
purs, aparliling spring water.

Work of conriructing this hngo 
dnm trill begin arithin tne next fif
teen days.

We feel sure that ear ciUsenahin 
wJI rrjoira ta knew that Lahhecii 
n-urty ia aaean d another park, it 
will he remswih* r* *! that thw cowntv 
anu the firat one ia the atata fee 
tak* advantaiw of tho stato couatv 
park law. aad a bead issoe unani- 
laeoaty tarriid to aotahNah four 
countv parka ia Lwbhaak eaaaty. 
The fpar couatv parks a ^  lacamd 
m fellowa: Labaoek Blaton, Idaloa 
aati BhaRawatai. Thrae af fkaaa

* cried today through communicn 
titnr received by the Secretary of 
State from "Eugeni Norts. T^air- 
man of the Republican organisa
tion in this state. Chairman Nort* 
asserted that for the fact that there 
were lean than a hundred thousand 
votes polled in tho last genera] 
election in Texas by the Rcpuhli- 
('an party that no candidate would 
be roted on in primaries, but that 
ncminees would be nam^ in th ■ 
conrantiona held in tha state ron- 
ventioM.

uiL, r w r i.m iw< i

will heal the congested skin and allow tbe aekl 
poisons to- pass on out, instead of gathering and 
irritating everything.

Tker ae* •••4 Ur all 4*ola— ta SS« aaS se* pw*-•ora. TH* «a* *tac *lat**CBt caatala* thi«* HaM* a* 
■iifrS mm tS* ZSr *l*e.

■W swanwesB*

Guarantee Abstract & Title Co.
Complete Abstract 

lots in Lubbock. 

ManO Hotel Bldg.

and Title to all lands and town 

Hockley and Cochran Counties. 

C. L. Adam s, Mgr.. Ph 4R0

Oar Matlai— "SERVICE**
LONE STAR STAGEe-LUBBOCK TO SPUR

Ivaey Day in the Yaau
Lv. Lahheck 6t00 Mara. Lv. Spai 8t66

Ta  ̂ Ta

Craahytaa

Ti06 Craahytaa

Si06 “ *
6i06 ** ** Idalaa

r.spar IRXM) 11i66 "  Ar
Leave Lahheck aa arrival af thraagh train li68  
iratar la Ctavta. Sea the Maaagar aad arraaga far ahoe* s ^  fa 
aaaa aaly. Paraaas ar article* aatrwatad So aWP arja wM he 
•are af. Caartaey ta alL Na*h Car*. EaparUe' *

LONE STA R STAGE
PhM* Merrill Hotel Na. 100 Rw *!

Craahytaa Phaaa Na. 77

•iSR

'TtSR A TATLOR

ITI-l.

FORTRADR— IA  
Oaiwsa Oo. far

el At

tpm

peek bird p m '  yaae aM. Wm sail 
aa assswat af yard apswa. Alsu um  
• feat kaavy raavaes atraiag. Pkoae 
Carrtngtaa Thre Shop. 147.

171-6P.

USED FORDS FOR RALE 
Om  1616 Ford RnsdaSar |4«.66. 
Om  1666 Ford RiadeHr 186.66. 
Om  1621 Ford Toariag.

FOR TRADR— Mha, elaaa ataah af 
Dry Qasds In Danimsn, T eas, af 
a h ^  llt.666.66 far goad land wall 
lacataA M jnnk. Addraas H. W. 
lawyar. Dawaaa. Tsana. 16t-dp
GOOD FABTURB— Fsr slack, twa 
and 1-f adloo of raam. Baa A. B. 
Herring at Texhama FflHng aSnllnn 
Phona 26t. 164-lOp.

a : ’" ‘1688 FaH Taming. 
1618 Fwd Oepa.

an Ava.
176-4P.

k ti.
%

IIATIONAL Q A M  
(Raw nad eeeam

IM el

WOTICR

The City of Lnbbaek. Texas, w|g 
raaalva aaetad eomparitlva bide for 
tiw makkie aad ooiiatr action of 
straet imprevanaants ia mM dty. AO 
hMa mafad shall ho saalsd, and 
Mall ha fllod with the City Rsem- 
m n  of the Qty of Lahhaak at Wa 
afllea In th# Caarthanas ia saM 
C ^ . la Lahhaak Oatnrtg, Taxen, aat
Rm ITth day af

ef

i m .  And
Md W  8hi

T!li*S,M.1gF «a
81A616 

4T.666 an! 
•6426 

pisas; I 
IM  Mb 

Hm M feet

Take a Kodak
With Yon

HERE’S YOUR COUPON
WORTH 1,000 VOTES

To eater the subscription conleat lor the LUBBOCK DAILY N E W S-^  new 
aftetnooB Daily Newspaper, cut this coupon out and mgn your name aad 
ADDRESS. CLEARLY, and give to the Avalanche Publishing Company. 
*Tlds coupon gives iron 1,000 extra votea So atari arith if PRESENTED ba- 
lore 6 :00 o’clock May the 24th.

Nome

Addfuoa
to abide by rulea aad regsdatiofM m  printed tloewhara ia this

FAMILY INSURANCE!
-No PTemiuing 

>No Lapses

INSURANCE

------- ^Whosi you
ogaiast high prh
poaoibla price, 
iroum price.

— No BxaiPinations 

— Daily Cash Dividends

hmf at PIGGLY W IGGLY you 
MO. Every itam every day is sold at tha l< 
Maximaas eKmiaation -of

SAIV TA R Y
O O U R A lfC R

D bt
’ ICGLY WIGGLY

hk. dirt.

ama at P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y  fa  

*Jfat M  RBae.-* Yam ealoet <

nCCLY I W ^ Y  F8M M i  
g’t iMffa fa I m mi fa aagfa

WIQQlaY 46iR^»

(*■. .V
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A s  They Come and Go
HOW. WHY. w h e n  a n d  WHERE

Mr. Newman, of O’Donnoll, wnn 
visiting and attrading to bwrinaM In 
l.ubbock Ttionday.

Frank Raed, prominent citixen of 
Rogers, Texas, passed through Lab- 
boA  Thursday, on his return home 
from Meadow, where he had been on 
hosiness.

iL E. Nts, prominent cititen ot 
R'oodrow, eras attending to bail- 
n*ea In Lubbock Thursday.

J. J. Edwards, arho has been

CHAUTAUQUA TO
OPEN HERE MAY tS

(Continued from page 1)

ing program will be a seven piece 
orehestra from the world famous 
Kansas City Nlghthawks with Leo 
Fitspatrick, the widely known radio 
broadcaster in charge. They will 
not only have a wealth of go*»d

how bwad-
Thurwla, from a bustnes. trip. "v»ni he TOdW Hum I n f o ^ t .  
l l^ ra d o  Wtlahoma, _ oasaed I P*"®'

- iT f  kw t  in. ^  1.1 ,'Kram cannot be commented upon,
a ' l w ^ t h h e ”  ■ Monday afternoon and evening Mar- 

v ŝft for l* ^ l^  * d iy s ^  ^ garet Rinor and Company will give
^  Rennett Wvne Okia ' »  eombinstion concert and enter-

«hfttn fime tsinment that always pleases, with
J rb u .rp «  r a t e k  ; y  «»cell..- ( ^ r r  ■ H. B.»df.r< . .
day on hi. return home. I *** ^n irs  the
«f''the‘ '  crn^1;‘ ’ co"mrunity
Lubbo^ o n e n e s s  J u r s ^ y  J  ^ r̂1u\ m u S lr  ThiĴ  ITthe kind of 
B row nw oo?^ond«y n-turned K ’Vnd* eUdIv’‘oa";
‘ ^ F * ^ ‘'Ml?s“ ^ * ^ l ir ^ i '* ! fh e  tim el“  n i o  f o r 't  Snjle
li» l^ ^ ‘lti**VnhhL*k arrived in this fotT"«nce. It is possible to bring it to
d tl% .L "rm u f « d ^ i n " ^  « v e ! i l  j Uon* ^ ^ '^ e T r^
‘  . looking after »>uain..es 4n̂

; r t t e ^ o n K n ‘ 5 ‘‘'^
mT  R ^vJJ^^nd^o «,ns Wesl.v South Sea Islands.

and Oran of the Rails section was I — „  ,, . kwrifable riot 'o f ^Mime^v
In Lubbock on business Thuiwdey. [ifiT, 711.

W. P Denman, prominent clti-. *  *ThirtT^n ^hLr.r^r on
sen of 'femple attended to business 7**^“ f**Li **** t.******!'Thi.i^.w u> rv.n play tl'at enjoyed such a long
« .n * u ^ ^ S .A .r 7 ? f^ o „ r  on Broadwav-^nd every ac
atam ^ n laan  ^  townsman Cylinder Love”
' Mr. 0^ t :  Bpmett. of Winnie- remembered .  long time

w ok . O A . w .“ ln Lubbock Thurs- 
day looking after business interest n 3 ® "  „
returning home Thursday after- *'  . programes that you will all like.

R. C. Overstreet, of Stamford, i *T** * " Th-rsday.
after spending some time visiting j"  order to give ewryone a fair
in Lubb^k. returned to his honie, ^w I seats they will not be put on sale

manda irrespective of party. | country has piaintained the prin- ately notified the tfourt o f their
Then taking up the principle of ciple that our government is es>liatention to file a motion asking

the bonuA the president said: 
"Considering this bill from the 

standpoint of its intrinsic merit, 
I see no justifitation for its en
actment into law. We owe no bon
us to gbie bodied veterans ot the 
world war. * The first duty of ev
ery citisen is to the nation. Ihe 
veterans of the world war perform
ed this first duty. To confer upon 
them a cash consideration or its
eqbivalhnt for performance of this,fnrd it. The veterans as a whole 
first duty is unjustified. It is notjao not want it. Our American 
justified when considered in the | principles are opposed to it. There 
interests of the whole people; It i f ,  „o  moral Justification for It." 
is not justified when considered 

1

tablished for something higher and for a new trial. In the event K 
finer than to permit those who are ‘ uot granted, they said, the case 
charged with the responaibllltv e f will be appealed to the supreme 
office, or any class whoaa...|gvor eourt.
they might seek, to get what they. The nmximum penalty. Judge 
gan out of It. Service to our co u n -‘ Wall can impose upon PoFell is a 
try in time of war means sacriflcs. I fine of $46,000 and a sentence of 

‘ ‘This bill would condemn those' 46 years in the state penitentiary, 
who are weak to turn over s part, Powell’s conviction makes the 
of their earnings to those who are ] second in the institutions failure, 
strong. Our country cannot af- j

J. N. Richardson, president of the 
bahk was found guilty a month 
ago and on May 5, was given the 
nuiximum penalty.

Court officials a few days age 
said all of Richardsons property 
real and personal would be at-
taehed by the county to pay tax< 
pnd costs in the case, unlan soipa
other settlement is 
ataly.

mode inmaii-

alone on Its own merits. The grat
itude of the nation to these vet
erans cannot be expressed in dol
lars and cents.

'No way exists by which we can 
burdei

adequate financial reward
.«ithcr equalixe the BDJ. orMre 

to those
who- served the nation in both civil 
and military capacities in time of 
war. The reapect of their coun
try will rightfully be theirs for I By nnii« i N»w»

POWELL IS FOUND 
GUILTY OF 

TRAUD
ever more, but patriotism cannot be 
bought or sold. It Is not hire and 
salary. It is not material, but 
spiritual. It is one of the Dnest 
and highest of hAnan virtues. To 
attempt to pay money for it it to 
offer it sn unworthy indignity 
which cheapens, debases and de
stroys ' It. Those who would really 
honor patriotism should strive to 
match it with an equal courage, 
with an equal fidelity to the wel
fare of their country and an equal 
faith in the cause of righteousness.

“ We must either abandon our 
theory of patriotism or abandon
this bill. Patriotism which is bot^ t

tism. Our

WICHITA, Ksns., May 15—  O. 
A. Powell, vice-president of the de
funct American State Bank, was
found guilty by a jury Thursilay
night of accepting deposits in Ms 
hank knowing it to be Inaolvent.

The jury returned its verdict at 
9:66 o’clock after reporting to
Judge Jesse Wall earlier In the
evening thnt it was unable to agree 
and asked that certain portions of 
the evidence be re-read.

Powell was charged in nine 
o f  accepting deposits in the hank

and paid for Is not patriotism.

which closed Its doors on June 19, 
1923, with a shortage of $2,260,- 
000.

Counsel for the banker immedt-

“ ^ T ^ ^ 'd a o rg e  “ WT Shearer, and Thursday afterrmon-at 1
Mrs. Shearer,rT o f Amarillo, arrived ** ill!In Lubbock Thursday and will spend tickets ^will  ̂be sold
some time visiting with their many 1 Tuesday,  Wednesday and
friend, in this city. TM. Sheareni i 2.®" .'"“iL* ’’w **made Lubbock their home for three * ••••on ticket in order to be able
years. Dr. Rbenrer is at present. 
Presiding Elder of the Amarillo
District Methedist Church.

M. E. Berry, traveling man of 
Durant, Okla., is spending the week 
Ml husineas in Luhhoek.

L. £. Hamlin, was over from 
i TTvMaloc Thursdny looking after hu«i-

to buy a reserve seat and there will | 
positively be no reservations made 
in advance of I p. m. Thursday. Bi*. 
on hand at that time and gel the , 
heat on the board. Only one half i 
of the seats availahk- for general 
admission as there are reserved by 
paying the $1 extra for the entire 
week yi»u can ' know that you will 

'4M*mr‘-©ewan. who is eataWiah-, ■ '  ••ch ^^rforaU.
iag a n
Taurad.

sp.r at Idaloii was h e t ^ - *■*“ 
Ha has part “tof the r i* !i* * “*aoaipmant on hand and will m-1 Chantnngna Mnctoi Kang America 

eevve the balance in a few days, and ; • , Amariima.
the firat iaaae of the sew paper j ^ rimutauqua b  mon- than just 
wUi b. forthcoming tn a few weeks'* week s program of entertainment 
at the outside I It la a study course in good music

Mrs. John Bacon mceived a tele-, Immures, clami ente^inment.
mrrnm this OMraing fmm her b u s - 1 ■"4 
hand, annenacing the death o f hia !*!***•** **- * ***’  ̂ lioeral
father at Calloa, Mo. Mr. Bacon *"
left far his father’s bedsMe first of j I®*’™***®" *® pmwon. It
the sreek and was passant during , |T <®™PHliioo with any other 
tbe Iasi days of his flbiees. Mr •"•usensent. but b  rpther a
and Mrs. Bacon have many friond- •“ PP'*’."’.*"* »® L***" church, school
in Lubbock that Join srith the Ava- *!"L *2**5 " f  * community. As
lancbe in extonding to thorn con- “  •"“ «®d to the support of
dtbnce in thb. their sad bareave- woman in l.uhbick

sat.
Flam T. GUlaspb of (Voebgi^ COOLIDGE SAYS COUNTRY

wsf here Thursday with some (Jer. OWES VETS NO BONUS
•san i higihsrd puppies that aaaaiad *r"r-----
to attract quite a crosrt. it ontinued from page 1;

Mr. and Mrs B H. Stiles, b ft

LINCOLN PAINTTS & VARNISHES
WALLPAPER

We have H»c nnoot cotnpleto stock of point a»d wall papat 
on the entire South Plains. Lincoln Climatic Paint is one of 
Antiericaa moot kickly advortioed quality painta. In Wall 
Paper you will find a wondarful asaortroeat of 
pattenu to choose from.
I f  you need a paper haager or painter, phone ua We have 
several reliable decorators working out of our elore.

r

LUBBOCK VARIETY STORE
W. B. Hilton— Mra. J. L. Oiaee

ir
^rr

Vacation Luggage
D o Y ou  Point With Pride to 

Your Luggage? ,
Or do you feel reluctuit to claim a battered 

suitcase and a scarred trunk? No matter b<9w un
fair it may be. it's a fact that atrangars arc apt to 
judge you according to your Luggage when you’ re 
away frdhi home. Before'you start off on your 
vacation, treat yourself to appropriate Luggage. 
Choaen hare, the best is not expenaiva, and it 
will give good service for years. •- .

Barrier Brothers
DEPENDABLE MERCHANDOK

VOL. a

DREWf
WITHI

»

By UaMei
WASF 

Coming 
ImMa fad 
mna. “hi 
anplaincd 
tea how 
fflgtona ii 
af the c 
duitiiaa.

Raasas

■ta. ha

for thair honm* at Midlothian, T a x -I * '^ ,* "4  may jeopardise the value 
a» Wednesday night, after apand-' ®̂  ***’ f̂ d̂eral sscuritiae than out
ing several days her** risitiiig in •tid ing."
the bom«* of their daughter. Mrs '«» rrant s bonus n.'*w would eon- 
Msirin Hiibam Mr. Stiles b  o f U"®* Mgb taxes and the high cost
the ooiaion that Lubbock srill be living, the president argued,
tho “ Delia* of the West.”  Veterans would be batter o ff to

---------------------------  pay the $40 a year which the ia-
A haaatifal tsria-bad badraom surance contemplated would coot

suite arOl be sold for $1.00 next them and be relbved of the high
trades day-—make your dollar par- ' taxes and high coat at Hving which 
chase new, at the Leader Store. the bill would cause, be said.

rant A ii Oak
IM -tf He made an emphatic appaal 

I for tax reduction. msistiBg tltet H
b the one thing the eounthy da-

MOVING!
— The Owen’s Electric Company is now 

I moved to the Lub-Tex Motor Company 
Bldpr., facinp main street entrance.

Yes, we have plenty of electric fans and 
other electrical apparatuses. Call at our 
new location.

Owens Electric Co.

Take Time Into Account
Is your

•r b 1*
i! Flaa for your It b

CoU So SOS lot us go tuSo

SUtcT Bank & Trust G>inpaoy
SEBVICE AND SAg^lSFACTION

1

WE LOAN MONEY
— To build or improve Homes, we as
sume Vendor’s and Mechanic’ Lien 
Notes,

JONES & JONES
Phoua 866 Laadar Buflilhig 206.

was to a 
drawab al
piwwwtiei 

Like thi 
gaad old d 
«w. ho saU 

Rat' ho
law for II 
Mbs Volatt 
atevad dot 
hahaiR Bi
N finally*
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You’ll Like This Bank
-Tou will like the service we render to 

you as a depositor; and you will like the 
mt dealing always carried on

ens National Bank
m e a$|K worn voir

S o m e d a y ! !
Ara )Tou in the “ Somadnjr”  or ‘T oday”  

claaa? You know, aa wall aa ihoaa nbmst you. 
ao why don’ t you roaolvo to smawar rfud 
now and lot action roplacc idle yaaminga?

The ’ ’Sontadny”  of planty, eotafoct aad 
Icioura doaa not coma wkhoot lha allorta of 
’T oday.”  Replace widting with a purely mads- 
amatical raaoonang and raaohra to apand' LESS 
than you earn every

/T h an  put the diHr 
ac<^

cc u  a aaviag baafc 
I'buBt-—Rilt-edge invaacmant of booda. Riot 

mortgagao, ate. Soon—*you’U find that the **Soaaa 
day”  Im  arrived and yo ncaa ait bnefc to mr 
Joy the fruika of your labon.

pay 4  par

THE UIINCI STATE MNA

Lindsey Theatre
TODAY—ONLY

The Laugh Riot

JOUFM m. 9CMEMCK

BusterKealcHi
m

Three A ^es
oiaacna) tn  gunTia  u a t o m  and iopak c u m i

The Fraaan Faced Comedian's 
First Six Reel Comedy Feature

SATURDAY

‘THE PLUNDERER’
I

A GiUmNG fTORY O f eOU>

• i i - -

for* the I 
day is4th ti 
wkw raoie

■Hh

Ml ha withdi
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